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We Are StiU Here
-----With the Best ami Cheapest Line of-----

GROCERIES,
GRATN, FEED, ETC.

Cane Seed, German Millet Seed, 
Garden Seed, Etc.

POTATOESr

New York Rose Seed Potatoes,

Tennessee Yam Sweet Potatoes.

■( live Us a Call •—

DRISKILL & NORTON.

1 i 1 •! M 1 1 ■ 1

H. METER,
----- DKAI.EK IN -----

Call and see our 
New Monarch

Gasoline Cook Stoves. 
They are the Best.

A. COOKE
Is still in the ring with a full line of

Staple and. 2^anc3r
I D I R . ' X ’ 0 0 0 3 D S .

The Celebrated Ziegler Shoes 
are the best on the market 
and will be sold as cheap as 
any high grade shoes can bo 
sold. Don’t fail to examine 
ithem before buying.

I have a large stock o f  these shoes 
in all styles, for ladies, gents and 
children. Wh«n you need Rhoes 

bo sure and givo l îea calL>

KUrCATION.
At A regular meeting o f the Young 

Men’s Uterary Society April 14 1894 
it was unanimously agreed that a copy 
o f the essay on the subjuct o f KJiica- 
tion, by Metclier II. Burnett, be for* 
warded T he  Ha ir i> 8ta k  with the re
quest that the same be published.

W. II. Khtem, Kec. pro tern.
Education—who can doubt it, is a 

grand theme fur the exercise of the 
intellect, indeed the rteld is so broad 
that but few are capable o f thoroughly 
perniaeting its vast and occult recesses 
o f knowledge environed by the grantl 
principles o f Liberty and magnani
mous ambition. Pope says.
“ Tit Mlurstlon fora., tb. common mJml 
Jnit n. tb. tw ist, boat, tb<- lr r « ’ .  liieUneU.*'

To all intelligent well read people, 
the necessity for an edueatiou is ax
iomatic. **I-aw is a nnit,”  and a man 
with no education touches the law at 
no influcntal attitude. Our social, 
flnancial, mental, and moral status de
pends upon principles thereibrc the 
attitude at which we touch the law. 
lAlucation Is the bulwark o f American 
liberties. Education is the keel that 
bears our ship up when sailing on the 
sea o f public opinion, and driRing in 
the channels o f virtue, leading to the 
port o f  success, and to the labyrinth 
o f crowned triumph exulting in pre
cedence and mastership o f all the 
sciences and arts, genius is the sails, 
character the rudder, and determin
ation the pilot.

’’ It cannot be that earth is man’s 
only abiding place. It cannot be that 
our life is but a bubble, cast up by the 
ocean o f eternity to float another 
moment upon its surlace and then 
sink into “eternal oblivion. We are 
bom for a brighter destiny than that 
o f earth,”  Then how important it is; 
how great a duty it is that we should 
to the utmost o f our ability cultivate 
our minds. We have arrived to an 
age o f accountability, and arc respon
sible to the Etcrnsl for our actions. 
We have our own cross to bear, our 
own duty to perform. Tbeu let us 
say in the words r f  the 17 year-old- 
bov, whom Wordsworth in hollow 
mockery christened Chatterton

**0 tioJ whoM thnnd.r .hsl<>. tb . .by ,
Who., t j t  thi. .torn tlo lioorrey ..

To the. my only rock I fly,
Tby mercy Inthyjn.tic. p rs l.e ."

liCt US with one accord invoke the 
blessings o f Almighty (iod  upon our 
concerted actions, that the mystic 
mazes o f Mis will may lead us to Ely- 
sian fields in the educational world, 
and we as dcciplce o f greater men 
gone before may shout forth in mag
niloquent tones o f crowned triumph. 
“ Make way for liberty,”  until all the 
welkin rings with righteous gladness, 
and with the echoes o f the Eternal 
which shall never die out but shall 
live as long as the solar system re
mains intact.

Throughout the literary chimes, o f 
the ages to come, and the generations 
to pass out.

8hakespear,c Cicero. Homer, Virgil, 
and other renowned authors have 
works that will live. May not our 
names as those, bo wafted down on 
wings o f time, to the aftermaths o f 
popolace.

Works o f Action may engross our 
thoughts for a momen'., but those con
taining facts will live and stand the 
test o f ages. W e have an opportunity 
o f educating in these things of the 
past.

“ Better to stem with heat and hand 
the rearing tide o f life, than lie un- 
mindftal on its flowery strand o f God’s 
aocasions driRing by.”

Paul in rogared to the education of 
the child, enjoins: “bring them up in 
the nurture and admonomitiou of the 
liord.”

It is very obvious that instruction 
in the statutes of the Lord is made 
obligatory, by divine law, upon every 
person having the means wherewith 
to educate. In this present day of en
lightenment a man must be very stupid 
who does not leam something every 
day.

“A man must, in seme respecta, be 
the peer of bis competitor or he will 
snfTer defeat in the race for distlne- 
tloa.** "That men may oope sucoeee- 
fally with the problems, which con
front them nl every tan of llfb-~mny 
intelUgantly grapple with the celeMtl* 
Be pciadplee and neee of tbo preeoat 
UiBO, OBd tabo Brel poeHkne ae Amr*

lean citizens; careful training and .kili- 
ful direction o f the young mind is ab
solutely necessary. "Then let us hold 
fast to the idea, o f moral as well as 
mental and physical developeiiieut, in 
education o f the youug mind and let it 
be the rule by which we measure our I 
lives; then shall the earth yield her in- j 
crease and wisdom shall be exalted in 
the land.”

Edison nor Galileo nor even Isaac 
Newton ever accomplished any great 
work without much thought, ensconc
ed in what at time:) seemed to the 
world to bo a reverie, but proved to 
be a state o f coucentrated thought, and 
whose immortal light burst upon the 
untutored world.

What is it that we connot, by dis
cretion and perseverance, perform. 
The best of earth has its defects, hence 
if  we take them for our models the 
time will come when we shall equal 
them. Earth has never yet produced 
a man, as great and good, as he might 
have been. Hence; when we would 
form an ideally perfect character, we 
have to bring together and combine 
traits from many orignals. Education 
assists in this unity.
“ D.fSrt. tbroosh nstar.’. ImmI proUactioD. 

rna.
Tile .slat. hsv. .pot., and .pot. sr. In the aun.”

Let all the archives o f antiquity be 
explored; I..et the historic page be 
searched; bring all the generous sacri- 
Hces o f Greece and Rome; ami you 
will And naught that is pei-fect or so 
valued as klowledge. "Knowledge is 
power.”  “ It is better than Rubles.” 
And the power o f knowledge combin
ed with other essential traits passes 
tongue to tell; figures to illustrate; fan
cy to imagine; thought to measure, or 
eternity itself to praise. Patriots let 
us live up to our duties; bear all life's 
trials; resist all o f Us temptations; 
overcome all its enemies; remember
ing that “ Negligence and iudnleuce 
will win the hiss o f everlasting scorn, 
while faithfullness will gather its gar- 
lauds, and wave its scepter, and set on 
its throne, long aRer the eternal ages, 
have begun their inarch, and the solar 
svstcni shall hare snapped its axle.” 
I..et us fullil the cardinal principles o f 
(fod's laws, which is, love and educa
tion, that in the sequel o f life's drama, 
our souls may wing thair way from 
shores plutouian, into the everlasting 
Kingdom o f God.

MAY DAY riCNIC.

The committees from the various 
Sunday schools o f Baird met at the 
Bkptist church Sunday, April 15,1894, 
at 3:30 p. ra. to consider the question 
o f having a picnic for all the Sunday 
schools. * On motion and second Hun. 
W . H. Cliett was unsnimously chosen 
chairiiiHO o f the meeting and M D. 
Foy secretary. On motion o f W. J. 
Norton it was agreed to have a union 
picnic on Tuesday the first day of 
May. On motiou o f W. M. Coffman 
if was was agreed to form the several 
committees into oue general com
mittee. W. M. Coffman was then 
elected permanent chairman and R. D. 
Foy permanent secretary. A  com
mittee composed of one from each 
o f the schools represented, consisting 
o f R. Phillips, chairman, Alden Bell, 
T. J. or Geo. Dean, J. F. Claggett and
I. Awis Stellinan, was appointed on 
grounds, transportation and finance. 
The following ladies wore selected as 
a committee on pregram: Miss Kittle 
Chatflold, chairman: Misses Jones, 
Addle Day, Sallie Beaty, Mamie I<>tes, 
Nannie Kudmose, and Mesdames M.
J. Webb, R. A. Barclay and F. W. 
James. A  committee o f W. J. Norton 
and K. Phillips was appointed to ask 
the business men o f Baird to close 
their place# o f business on picnic day, 
and so pnbiish the same, and to go  
with their families and fHends to the 
picnic. No Rirther bnsiness appear
ing the meeting duly cloeed to meet 
atthe ('umberland church on Tnea- 
day night, aRer prayer meetlnf.

W. H. Cvjwrr, Chairman,
E. D. Foy, Secretary.
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CANE SEED,
Corn, Hay,

Seed Oats

AT-

PATTY BROS.1

Moon ACrowder
DEALEK.S IN

Lumber, Shingles. Sash, Doors,
Mdl UUXli, CE.ME.Vr, PAINT .\NTlCEHAR hlST.

BAIRD, -- TEXAS • v

Buy Your Drugs
V

ly/iere They are the Purest and Cheapest

We have a complete stock of Pure Frc.sh Drugs,
Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

Glass, Putty, If'all Paper, Stationery', School 
Book.s and Toilet Articles of all Kind.s, and for sale.

T. L. OL IVER  & CO.,

E.. s- FijirisrAsr,
----- DKALEK IN------

CALIFORNIA
AND

TKXAS SADDLES.

REPAIRING
-  ^

SPECIALTY.
Arthur Yongr’ Brick Bnildinify

Cororr Barkct and ilccond ^rret.

IMPROVE YOUR SIXXJK
King 0f  the Waada. Bhuhlard.

Atvertiset Letters.
Haird. Tax.. AsrtI M. ISM.-TlMr MlOTitef 

let Mr. w s l a  sMlalMMd at thU «Am . aad at 
ta# Myttatlsa sf tws w s.ti wUt be ssat te tks 
Dmi4 LWSit  Otks at Wasniagtea, D. O.

RSdBB^aaMS Ness ila i
OeWraBeevy WaUMv Bnaa

M B  M. WIMismsAttasr
la  mlttas N* Uw aSsvi M tm  fisass esc 
•eSrwMeeA" Wm. maUtim, F. M,

King of the Woods is a pare>blood 
Eafliahahire, foaled in London sprlaf 
of 1887. Imported to America by, 
Edmond AUoott, of New Orleana, La., 
la 188$; walghf of horee 1760 ponada [ 
Win ataad at my ranch ona mile sontb 
of Vlfo, Tssaa, daitnf ssseon of 1884,, 
ten dollars ($10) for season, tnsnrod. \ 
No eott no poy. Lisa tnkon on mare i 
and progony to ssenro paymsnt of̂  
Mivkia. Not responsible IbreeddeniB 
to M u m  M .8 V in ilR 8 .

Rhublard Is a pore-blood Preach 
Percberon, eight yean old, fboled fe 
Paris, Franoe, in 1888 and imported to 
America In 1888 by Wm. Ellery, ef 
Deealb, 111. Walght of horea 1890 
ponada. Will stand ol m j raaeh oaa 
mOe sooth of Vigo, Tnaa, dnrKg 
sooMM of IStt, ten dollare ($10) fbr 
seoMn, Insntod. No no mgg, 
Uontaksaonmwo and proMa/tn 
seenre paymMi of mrfUm. Not m.

B B I J l I i a B l t



ghc §mriJ t h e  CHINESE TREATY
UtLUUAVO. EJ. Acd l*ru^ TO BE ACTED ON AT ONCE t Y  

THE SENATE.

BAIKIX TEXAS

Madame Patti has bid a final far® 
well to America, and we shal 
probably not tee her a^rain till kb< 
coiucs back for another tour.

tmiHXlac C«r«naiilM I'r.paratory to th* 
Faaoral of aeaslur Vanro of North 
t'arwllaa—A Now (Jooraui Kala Ajrood 
Vpoa bjr tha t'ommlttao.

T mf. Intefct society fad consists Ir 
*‘chafii'^ dish'* purticA. at which 
VN'Mlsh rarebits are cooked by aina 
t»>urs. Next in order will be (<epslL 
aoitxcs.

A ri:f»Fr.>*ii«»\Ai, humorist has bet-r 
defeated in the mayoralty contest at 
Yonkers. X. V \'otcrs never seen; 
lnclino<l to ta.ic the political aspira 
tioas of a j^rofcssioti..; huiuorist set i- 
oui^y.

I.oKK UosK.nKKV is fortunatcIy 
situated in respect to hi» lov, affair 
with I’rincess Maude. Mis lordsliif 
is in a position to insert in the bud 
fret an a lowanc* fur mor« jas al 
Windsor cii'tie

Oh mrr.'h«iiit l.n thy h »<ir t f e.
I f  on ttiii pt.if-r )'OM jlS e c F,
T *se  our Mvo-f u3<l !«• ti.rloe y y y. 
l>o iitrAiiilils tv out »uJ t<l rr t I I 
You II tlnj tb** t r i.r ■: o: «otur u u u.
N f If'Ct I an ol7>-r no <'x 1 u
Itc wi c lit on.«. pro.^ne vo jr <11 • a a 
A allrnt bus'ur.a a.'on ilr k k k '

Tiir. dispatches ar»'ue that Itrazil 
is likely to be left without a revolu
tion at an early day. The first wr 
know tile dispatches will be reviving 
the exploded rumor which declared 
there were no snakes in Florid.^

T wkxtv-Fofu  hour clocks are rap
idly coming into use In .New York, 
and it is a sensible innovation. The 
use ofa. m. and p. m in stating Uk? 
time of day is a relic of barbarism 
and in a r.ailro.ad time table it is 
conducive to paresis. Hy all mt.'uns 
let the timepiece builders give us 
twenty-four hour clocks.

Srr.skim ; of her husband, the wife 
of Chris Kva's. the t alifoniia bandit, 
says she has decided to "lot the old 
man ta-te his ro'-dicine.’’ T'ho senti
ment Alii not perhaps r>romote her 
in public rsteuin, but it shows her 
posscss«*d of a ripened judgement 
that does not propose to tire itself 
out in reaching after the unattain
able.

i J
T ill man who ha-̂  succeeded to*a 

J M A d l s l i c d  busine-j. which he 
thinks iT' c Isaio building up. is occa- 
slonallt Uearfi to say, ••There is no 
nct>d eiadvcHtlsing " ile sometimes 
b.is hi! doubts, however, when he 
secs aiothcr man. witliout his ad
s'mtagls, build up a better business 
in a single year in the same street.
or aroiAid 
udreri

the corner, by the aid of

A n c ~a of romantic unions seems 
to be a^u t to sot in in New York's 
milliot siicdum. Following closely 
upon t ie  annonneement of the en- 
gagen mt of Howard (iould and 
Aotrev Odette Tyler comes the dec
laration that .John H. Flagler, the 
Standard oil magna**. is soon to w«-d 
.Miss Alice .MudeiicK. the sweet sing
er, by wnoso musica. notes be was 
attra<'ted iii church.

i liE eighteen per-ons killed at 
Saotaniier, .Npain, by toe explosion 
of dynamho tn the wreck of a sun
ken sb'araer, were la addition to the 
much larger number killed when the 
same sU-atner was blown up soma 
months ago. The name of the steam
er. Cabo Machichaco, wil. long be 
rememl»ered in .'•anlander, as will 
the interesting fact that dynamite 
i i  ^tome^hing dangerous to handle 
even '.’nder water.

l  u.: gloom and sorrow which have 
prerailed in (iravesend church 
c.rclea over the enforced departure 
of hrother McKane have not been 
lightened by the disc ivory that that 
wayward shepherd is in debt to the 
town $7i>0,fsju The liberal manner 
in which McKane built up Sunday 
schools on the .'-abbath and dance 
houses during tbo week on other 
people's money is not without its 
disagreeable features

A rorna man in I.ancaster. P a , 
boasting the usual respectable ante
cedents of the seosattonal thug, con
fesses to three attempts to blow up 
bouses S'lth dynamite, urging as a 
defense that he couldn't help i t  It 
Is the duty of the law to supplement, 
with proper restrictions, ti^  tem
peramental limitations of all de
structive cranks of that typi. Theie 
IS a place to put them where they can 
••help” the perpetration of deviltry 
and mischief.

/

WAsniNOTON. April 17.—The tarl'T 
bill will bo laid aside to-day and the 
senate will go Into executive session 
at 1 o'clock for the consideration of 
the Chinese treaty. The managers of 
the tariff bill have only agreed to give 
one day for the treaty and its friends 
will make a strong oTort to have it 
disposed of before adjournment. In 
this they will be antagoni/etl by many 
of the western senators and by some 
lit publicans from other sections of 
the i-ountry. Tlie opponents of the 
treaty will attempt first to defeat it 
straight out. and falling in that a ill 
try to have it aiiiendoii. Senator 
.Morgan said yesterday that the tieaty 
will be ratifiud as it now stuLiis. T lie 
first question to bo dis^.osei of in con- 
nei tion with the treaty tivday will l>a 
."enator .M.tcbell's motion to considur 
it in open session.

brief and fruitiest session of the house 
Saturday the plant of the eonmlttee 
on rules were changed so as to have a 
meeting Saturday for tho forma
tion of the quorum counting rule. It 
ha«l been intended not to take up the 
subject until next we«*k, but the en
forced recess of Saturday afternoon 
gave plenty of time to go over the 
many plans submittini. Mr. Outhwaito 
of the committee said tlie first step 
would be to examine into these 
various plans with a view to extract
ing the best possible methods. There 
was evidouco of reactioa on the Dein- 
ocralio side .‘-aturday. An undercur
rent of intense hostility to quorum 
counting exists, 'i'ho forty-four who 
voted ugaiust the proposed rule are a 
nucleus of this feeling', and with other 
niemliers who are arriving, it is esli- 
mateil that fully ono-thinl of the l>om- 
oeratic nienils rship of tho house is 
op{>osed to tho rule. I ’ p to tho hour 
of adjournment the committee on 
rules huJ not comjiletcd its labors.

FOR THE FULL BLOODS
SIX MILLION DOLLARS TO BE 

DISTRIBUTED

r«r Capita Anoaa the Charokaa Indians. 
(ioTsrnor XTalt* of Colurntlo, Wins—A 
l*ltt«nald, III., Woiunn Kilts liar Hlrp- 
■oo—Th* TThltmiapa.

Ths lloiiaa llsadlork, 
W a« iiim ;t<i.s, April 1*.'. — Mr. Heed 

held the house at l>ay for an hour and 
a half yesterday on a motion to dis
charge the warrant issued to the ser
geant at arms during the fight over 
the contested election eases to arrest ' 
absentees. The Kepiildicuns under 
his lea*ler-liip refused to vote, and tho | 
Itcmocrats l>eing unublo to muster a 
quorum, yici.iing to an adjournment. 
'The Heiuoerats fear that tliis move on 
the part of Mr. Heed it in pursuance 
of a carefully fornuilatcd plan to 
force the eon-'tant attendance 
of a l>emocratic quorum hereafter. 
The Hepublieans deny that any such 
plan has be'cn agreed upon, 'i'ho 
business of tho house is well nd- 
vanecd and if such a scheme were 
carried into etle.'t tho I*emoorats say 
they will have ainj lo time to transa<*t 
their routine business before the sen
ate disposes of tlie tariff liill. Imme
diately after tho reading of tlic jour
nal yesterday tho house got into a 
deailloek over a I'ohnical parlia
mentary question, tlie Hepublieans 
not voting and the llemocrats lai-kiiig 
thirty-three of a quorum. It soon 
b-eume evident that nothing could 
be transacted and at 1;1) tlie house 
a I ourned.

IIhI Notlilnff.
WsMiiM. roN, April 14— Yesterday 

as soon as the journal had been read 
Mr. Houtello juinied to his feet and 
objected, and when Mr. Dockery 
moved its approval tho liepublieans 
sat sil mt in their seats. l'|)on tho 
unnoatu-ement of tho vote, lO.'i lo 
nothing, .Mr. Houtello ma<lo the point 
of no quuriim and the roll was called. 
The Hopublleans refrained from vot
ing. and tho result, l.u.'t to 1, showed 
that the Deiiioerats were I'.S short of a 
quorum. Mr. Dockery movovl a call 
of tho hiiuse, instructing his side to 
vote on the motion, in the Iiojk) of de
veloping a Democratic quorum. Hut 
again tho Democrats failed to got a 
quorum. The mclion for a call was 
defeated. 14<i to 14. The Democrats 
were still '2'> short. The propoets for 
a ({iioruin were hopeless, and as it liad 
been decided to call a iMmocratic 
caucus to coiislvler the rules. Mr. 
l»oekery moved an adjournment, and 
at 1 o'clock tho house adjurnod.

I T ahlevi am, I. T.. April 17.— Every 
I member of the Cherokee council was 
picsent at the convening of the coun- 

i oil yesterday morning. Ttie chief 
I sent the senate a message stating why 
' he bad railed thorn in s|M'cial session.
I It was to notify them that there was 
I ♦<>.0'Ml,0<io deposited in the sub treas- 1 ury at New York, subject to the order 
I of the national council. A receipt from 
 ̂ the treusurur of tho I'nitod .'-talcs for 
the amount was also sent to the sen
ate. T he chief in his message rec- 

I ommended the immediato payment of 
I the money lo the people per capita 
Me also suggcHtoJ that they have no 
class legislation; that tliifl money 

' should l o paid aUcltl/cns of tho Cher- 
kco nation. This recommendation 
includes tho adopted element, which 

I consists of negro4.‘s, whites, Delawares 
and .Shuwn<'cs. 'The message did not 

j receive favor among the full-bloods, 
as they arc disimsed to pay tho money 
to citizens by blood only.

Newlin, a negro with a bad reputm 
lion, committed criminal assault Sat
urday night U|)on an aged wotnnn 
num^ Mrs. Knowles, living at Kush- 
ylvania, Logan county, Ohio. lie 
was captured yesterday morning. bu£ 
when the sheriff arrived to take charge 
of the prisoner a mob which bod col
lect'd refused to give him up. Thq 
sheriff summoned a posse, but still 
the mob would not yield. A call w. s 
then maiie upon tho militia, and a 
company left yesterday afternoon fur 
the scene of the trouble. It is said { 
that loUoUeterminod men have charge 
of Newlin and the situation is very 
grave. Tho sjiecials received here | 
say nothing about attempts to lynch | 
the negro, but it is ^'lieved the 
mnh intends to do something o f ! 
tho kind. Later—Mo was lynched at 

yesterday evening in spite of the 
efforts of the authorities. '

A Little Girl's Escape.
HOW SHE WAS RESCUED FROM A 

LIFE OF TORTURE.

.Almost n « r o n d  t l i «  H o p *  o f  R aoovarf, 

A  I.uv ing F a th e r ’s O ratltu ilo ,

(From  tA<> City, ifo., Journni.)
I’erhaps no diseaso with which a 

young )>erson can be afflicted Is so 
terrible and blighting in its nature aa 
a nervous disorder, which gradually 
saps the strength of its victim and 
haunts him or hor day and night.

This was the melancholy nro»iK?ct 
which confrouted Mr. L. 1... HarlMir's 
young daughter, of Kdgerton, Kan., 
and the gratitude of her parents when 
a cuni|ilete and lasting cure was 
iirought about may bo imagined. 
I.earning of the case, for it is one which 
has created a great deal of inteiost

A '‘ l>••atll Warrant.”
Oki.aikima t'lTv, O. T.. April 13.—

A sentence of sl.x months in jail and a throughout the^country, a Journal re
porter so'ught Mr, Harbor to got tho 
full particulars in the l>elicf that much 
good could be done other sufferers by

Srnatur Aaiirr'4 Funrral.
\Vasiiin«it*»x. Ajtril 17.—The sen

ate yesterday paid rcsiH.'ct to the 
memory of the late .'•••nator Vunee of 
North ( arolina. In liis opening 
prayer the chaplain allud'Hl lo tho 
deceased in words of touching sympa
thy and honor. Ap|iropriate resolu
tions were adopted and the follow
ing honorary pall-bearers on the part 
of the senate were appointed by tha 
vice presi<ient; .'•cuators Morrill, 
Sherman, Harris and McPherson. 
T he senate then recessed until the 
house adjourned when tho tuiierul 
services were conduced in the sen- 
abv chamlier. At the conclusion of 
the ceremonies the senate adjourned. 
The si>euker of the house appointed 
the following committee t*t accom
pany the remains of the late senior to 
North ( 'arolina; Messrs. Henderson 
of North Carolina. Hlack of Illinois, 
Alexander of North Carolina, Hr«>ok- 
shire of Indiana, ( raw ford of North 
Carolina, Daniels of New York, 
Strong of Ohio, Hlalr of New Ilumi>- 
shiro and Houk of T'ennes.seo. Ap- 
propriato resolutions wore ul»o 
adopted.

.A in rn tliiirn * o f  K y l r .
\VA«mM.r«'N. April 13.—During thi 

transaction of tlie routine mornini 
business ye-,ienlay .'-enator Kyle o 
Nouth Dakota. Introdueed a joint reso-' 
liition pro|>osi[ig a constitutional 
amendment relative to marriage and 
divorce, which was referred lo tho 
committee on judiciary. The urgent 
delieiency bill was taken up, and the 
la-t paragraph, to provide for uni
formity in the lotting of govern
ment contracts for supplies at 'Vasli- 
ington g'Hve I'i-e to con-*lderublo dis- 
cu-sioii, us did also the paragrai>h for 
the printing of an abstract of Hie 
eleventh cen-us, Mr. Manderson 
moved to strike out tlie clause, a- lie 
argued that tho abstract would Ih> but 
u dupllcuti(<n of the digest already 
ordered. T'ho motion was agreed to, 
and tlie bill, as amended, was at>out 
to be put on its final jiassiige, when 
the hour of 1 o'clock arrived, and the 
question went over, while tlie tariff 
bill was laid before the senate.

Walt* AV>a«.
Df.nveii, Col. April 17— 'The 

supreme court has just granted the 
w rit of mister in the fire and polieo 
board controversy and ordered the 
old board to turn over the offices at 
noon to-day. Tins is a complete vic
tory for (iov. Waite. Mnce the 
supreme <*ourt has rendered its de
cision the members of the old board 
have decided to keep tlieir agreement 
to abide by tho decision of the 
supreme court and are already mak
ing prc[>arations to leave and turn 
o\er the offices as re mired.

1 fine was imposed on Frank ,Mc- 
Muster, an Oklahoma journalist, by 
Judge >cott on .April for contempt 
of court. .McMaster was sent to jail, 
but on .April 7 Judg'u Hiirford heard 
argument on ii w rit of haln'as curous 
and not having timo to complete it. 
OiljOurneJ the ease for two weeks and 
ordered Mc.Muster released on bail 
during that time. T he supreme court 
was convene i in extraoriiinarv ses- 
tion and that t>o<ly on Aj>ril 10 re
versed .ludge Hur'ord's order and or
dered McMaster back to jail. Tho 
puni-hmeut had already told on both 
mind and body and SVednesday his 
family noticed that liis mind was 
giving' away. Mo sent for his 
friends and told them ho expected to 
beg iiurey of the court. us a 
six months' senUmoe would kill him.

the publication of the fai'ts of the case. 
Tlio reporter found Mr. Harbor in his 
shop busily engaged on a piece of »  ork. 
Mo at oneo narrated briofiy the par
ticulars of tho euro which ha<l been 
effected in the rase of his daughter. 
The facts are set forth in tho lollow- 
ing affidavit which Mr. Harbor volun
tarily and cheerfully made:

L. L. Harbor Ix'lng duly sworn, on 
oath deimses and says:

During the s|*ring of tho current 
year, my daughter Hertie. aged
13 years, bccamo affllcloJ with a nerv
ous disease which grew u)ion her to 
such an extent that it seriously inter
fered with her Studies, and anuiscd 
the gravest fears th.at it would develop

Me hud his desire conveyed to Judgo , Into .St. Vitus’ dance. My daughter 
Scott, and yesterday at V o clock an b^mme so nervous that slio would 
u| oiogy was dcmuiidid. 1 he paper drop her knife and fork while eating, 
containing the a|>040gy stateJ in sub- . . . .
stance that all that he, .Mc.MasU>r. bâ t 
ever said derogatorv of Judge Scott

Sh# UvU •i.y.ouu.
W asiiixijtox, .April HJ.—Tho jury ! 

in the Hollard-Hrecklnrldgo breach of 
pt'oiuiro case awarded .Miss I'ollard | 
damages in tho sum of fl.j.OUO late 
.'-aturday evening. Col. Hreeklnrldge, 
it is said, will move for a new trial, 
and if he fails in tliat he will up|>eal. 
Miss I’ollard is now in a hospital, 
suffering from a severe attiM-u of j 
nervous prostration. .'«ho has re- i 
ceived numerous H'legra'us offering | 
her a-tonl-hlng sums if she will go 
oil the stage, but it is believed she ' 
will ucclinc.

was false and w as prompted by Scott's 
enemies, and that .Scott was a man ut

and would ut times be seized with 
nervous twlchings which excited tho 
alarm of myself and wife. About this 
time my wife read in a newspa{>«r of 
4 wonderful euro of the same disease

honor, .McMaster reml the pt-per over Bffoeted by Dr. AVUllam's Hink Hills
and asked to bo excused for a few 
moments. Mo left tho room for a 
minute and U|>on his return signed the 
paper, stating that it was his death 
warrant. Mo then told those present 
that lie had taken )>oison and would 
soon bo Iteyond tho torture of the 
court. Hhvsieians were summoned.

(or I'ale Heoplc. So strongly was I 
Impressed with tho fa<'ts set forth la 
the testimonial that 1 wrote to ascer
tain tho authenticity of the case. 
Kecelvlng a reply which compleb'ly 
satisfied mo, 1 sent for a box of tho 
pills.

From the very first dose a marked
and through tho use of the stomach improvement In my daughter's condi

Italtiniorr an<l Ohio AVrrrk.

.Allot l i 'r  Taurus.

Senat* Cnminlttaes.

AVasiiin .ton. April l'_>__ The Dem
ocratic m mliers of the senate have 
agreed upon the rearrangement of tho 
committee membership mode neces
sary by Senator Colquitt's death, 
."'enator Vila». who stOid next to S<'n- 
«to r  ( olquitt on the (mmmittco on 
})0*.tonices and jiost roads, will be
come chairman of the committeo and 
.'senator Walsh will l«o placed upon 
tho committee to fill the vacancy. 
Senator Walsh will succeed Senator 
Vilas as chairman of tbo quodro- 
centennial committee.

To OITrr a Aub«lltulr.
W asiiisotos, April 13..-Yesterday 

in tho senate Mr, Heffer was recog
nized and delivered the third instal
ment of bU speech on the tariff bllL 
He announced his purpose of offering 
at the proper time a substitute for the 
(lending bill based upon the principle 
of taxing the articles used by the rich, 
while exempting those articles of 
prime necessity used by the poor, 
whether manufacturod abroad or noL

Ir iS claimed that AA iliiam Waldorf 
Astor enjoys an annual income from 
his American investments of about 

and now that he has be
come a resident of Great Hrltain 
this ineoiae is be snhjected to a 
tax amounting annually to about 
•176 ,(Kki One hundred and seventy- 
flre thousand dollars a year seems a 
large bonus to pay for the prirllego 
of swelling around in a society which 
William Ktead long ago charocter- 
Ized os anything but pure and wbole- 
soo’a.

G u a rd in g  A gn la st  C row ds.

W asiiinoton, / p ii 16.— The senate 
committee on ru'es met Saturday for 
the purpose of organizing some new 
regulations (or the control of crowds 
in the galleries ami corridors of the 
senate wing of that building. The 
object of tbo committee is to prevent 
the blockade of passage ways and ti.o 
overcrowding of the galleries.

/  Ano  oo Commander IHekina. U.
^ 4  N., ie to be permitted by oongrets 

to oceept the decoration of tbn croto 
eon ferr^  upon him by Spain in 
reeognlMon of his servlees In caring 
for tbo dnke of Verogua on the oceo- 
■ton of hie visit to tbie country oe 
thegueetof th# nntlon. Whatever 
honor ntUehne to thn conferring of 
tkie hnoble wne eornnd by C'om- 
■Modnr Dlekine by thn Inency with 
which hn wne nhln in ennroree with 
the dakn In hie fmon*e nnttre tnagnn. 
Thn ■■■wpHthmnnt thne hoc its jnet

niOO.OOO fur IVrsdglnai 

WASHiFOTfiN. April IS.—Senator 
Coke, from the committee on com
merce, repor*.ed an amendment to the 
sundry civil bill Increasing from 
••KM.fXJO to •60*4,00) the appropria
tion for continuing harbor improvo- 
mente at (iaivestoo, and directing 
that •loO.OTO of tho amount be ex
pended for dredging.

WIewragwe Caual lU p ert.

W asiiisotof, April 14,— Senator 
Morgan hae comptetad no will present 
to the eennte vritkia the next few days 
his report on thn Nicnrngnn canoL

W ashington. .April 14.— .After a 
heated session of two hours and a 
half tho Democratic caucus yesterday 
afternoon decided by a vote of xi| to 
44 to Instruct the committee on rules 
lo report a new rule to as< ertain and 
record tlio j»re»encc of a (quorum 
whether voting or not. Hractically j  
all tho Democratic memb»*rs of tho 
house attended the ctiiicus. Mr. 
Hland pretented a resolution directing 
tho sergeant-at-arms to carry out tho 
provision of section 4'*, chapter *.'l, of 
the revised statutes by which deduc-! 
tions from the salaries of memliers 
should be ma<ie for every day's ab-i 
senee except on account of sieknoss. 
This was in accordance with tho ac
tion of tho judiciary committoo ear
lier ie the day. it  was unanimously 
a<] opted.

( 'onnf.i.usvii.le, Ha.. April 14.—The 
oastbound express on Iho Haltimuro 
and (fiiio, which left Hittshurg at 
Thiir.sday evening, ran into a freight 
train ut Tyrone, three miles west of 
here. Tho baggagj car and one day 
coach were demolished. No ono was 
killed. Several passengers were quite 
seriously hurt, aud all were badly 
shaken up. A do/.on coko cars wero 
wrecked. The accident was caused 
ihy an open suitch Tho names of tho 
injured cannot b • learned. All traffic 
on tho road was delayed six hours.

pumjt his life has liecn prolonged, but 
it is not thought that he will rooover. 
Judgo Scott left ut unco for Kansas 
Lily.

•A T e r r lb l*  Arrldrnt.

I’oM Kitov, i>., April 1-.'___ V hy
draulic plunger on a converter at the 
Middlcport steel works broko yester
day, precipitating 360<> (lOiinds ot 
white hot metal among sixty workmen 
from a distance of fifteen feet. Ten 
wz'ro burned, four fatally. Those whe 
w ill surely dio aro; ( h'lando tirady 
\A iliiam ( ozens, eolorod. and .sieveii 
AVeeks 
recover are

lion was noticed. >*'ho ha<l lieeomo 
thin and excessively pale, as is com
mon to sufferei s from nervous Jisea-us, 
and her w* ight had decreased to an 
alarming oxtent. .After a careful and 
tlinruugh trial of tho pills, she not 
only began to grow less nervous buw 
also bi'gan to gain fiesh.

It is needless to say that I was both 
lurprisctl and dollghlod with tho 
wonderful change brought about by 
the first box of the jillls She Is a 
new girl, and all the sympUims of her 
disease have disapiicurod. Dr. AN iil-
ium’ s Hink IMlls have certainly 

Ihoso who areox|>oeted t't.wrought a wonderful and complete 
ire: (leo. Hhiliips, Arthut 'cure, and I can say nothing two good 

oinegar, Kdward Hurncy. Frank Har- f^vor. Hut now she is away
nett. Ceorgo Meelo and Jesse AA ilson. ^ gbe would not
I'ho hot motal scattered for fifty feet [ thought of being able to do
in all directions. The ch.thes went ,q_.g months ago. From

AA li lp p r i l  l>F AA'lilt r e s  p«.

Ht< iiMoNU, Ky.. April 17.—Sunday 
night a hand of whitecaps went to 
tlio home of .Alo.xander Johnson, col
ored. and called him out. They took 
him to a point near the fair grounds 
and tied liim to a tree. Mis clothes 
were removed and he was whipiwd j  
with blaeksnako whips until ho was j 
raw and almost lifeless. Me grossly 
insulted a white lady .'Saturday night.
T here is some excitement among tho | 
iiogi'oes over the affair.

three months ago. From bemg 
burned from all within re»< h. All thu .hrinklng, morbid and timid she has 
burned are single except Cozens, who become a strong, healthy girl with no 
lias a large family. appearance of over having l»een

'  afflict-d with any nervoua trouble#.
AAitxr* Rratorrit. pills have done wonders, and I

Ovi.AiiA, Neb., April H .— Judge tako great pleasuru in rocommondlng
Dundy has ordered the wages of the ibe pills to all who aro affliclod with 
I'nion Hacitio ero(iloyes restored to tho similar disease.

(  a r l i i lr  on Colnsas.
W a « iiingt«»n, April IG.—Secretary 

Carlisle apjiearcd before the suh- 
commllteo o." the house committee on 
appropriations which is considering 
the - legislative, executive and judi
ciary appropriation bills. Ho was in
terrogated by the committee as to 
the work at the mints in order 
lo get the proper estimates 
(or appropriation-* to carry them 
on. Me said that the mints 
at Hhllade1]ihia. San Francisco and 
New Orleans were lo bo continued in 
tho work of coining gold and subsi
diary coin, w hile that at Carson. Nov., 
was discontinued as a mint and re
mained only us an assay office. When 
asked if he intended to discontinue 
the coinage of silver dollars, though 
authorized to do sn by the act of IH'JO, 
bo stated that he would coin no more 
silver dollars unless congress passed a 
law instructing him to do so.

Klltr.1 l i r r  K Ispsoii,
HiTTsni.p. 111., April 17. — .Mrs. Liu 

I’laisanier shot and killed hor stepson 
yesterday. .She ordered him to go 
and help her hiishani* do sumo work. 
'This angered him and he advanced 
toward his stepmother with a knife, 
wheroujion she secured a revolver and 
shot him. Deputy Sheriff < i'Nelll has 
gone to the p1a<'e of the murder. 
Young I’laisunier was about 30 years 
old aud his stepmotbor is GK.

Krntai'kF Killing.
iNfy., Ky. April 14.—Thursday night 

near tho mouth of tho i’ igeon, in tfiis 
county, John Maynard shot and fatally 
wounded Augustus Starr. Maynard 
is a brother of James Maynard, who 
killed I/Owis Meyer two years ago in 
this county. Maynard made his es- 
rafie, but the sheriff is searching for 
him. The origiu of tbo trouble is not 
known here-

old rate. This applies to all the em- (Signed) L. L. Hakhoii.
ployes of the I'nion Hacific wTioso sal- , Subsrril'Osl and sworn lo boforo mo 
arlos were cut last St*jitemb«T. Tho this 14th day of August. 18'J3. 
order directs tho receivers to restore [ skalJ W. II. Kf.i.i.v,
the old wage schedule "so far as it Notary Public,
rulutes to the men ropn'sented by the Mrs. Harbor, who was present, cor- 
Iietitionors and others similarly situ- dlally assenU'd to all that her husband 
aU-d; and in cases where the men re- ^ald regarding tho remarkable cure 
reive less than fGO fior mouth the in- brought about by tho pills, and de
creased pay shall commence on the clared that they owed their daughter's 
first day of .March last and in all cases )jfe to them.
where the men receive f6*» per month Dr, AA'illiamt' Hink Hills contain In 
or over tho Incrca.sed pay shall com- | a condensed form all the elements nec- 
menoo on the first of tho present essary to give new life and richness 
mouth.”  to the blood, and restore shattered

nerves. They are an unfailing s|iecifio 
Ohio Fwrmrr Shot. (yp Buch diseases 4s locomotor ataxia,

CTncixnati, (d., April 14.—A special partial paialysls, St. Vitus’ dance, 
from Chillicothe says: Wednesday i neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head-
evening 'Thomas Waldron, a fanner, ache, the after effects of la grippe.
w as sitting at his homo with his wife , palpitation of the heart, and that tired

Tli« llrflrirnrT lllll.
W ashington, April 14__ There

were but thirtoen Democratio sena
tors present when the senate met yes
terday and half os many more Hepub- 
licans. Mr. (ieorge gave notice that 
on Tuesday Mr. Mcl.aurin would ad
dress tbe senate on the tariff bill. 
The unrency deficiency bill was taken 
up.and Mr. Cockrell offered an amend
ment, which was agreed to. appro
priating •466,<X)0 for tbe mint at 
Phiiadel|>bia. mode necessary by the 
undprectfdented coinage of gold at 
that miaL The hour for the debate 
on the tariff having arrived, the bill 
went over.

AThrilraala Vw arlnw ttan .

Brookltn. N. V,, April 16__ Be
tween 9 Friday night and 1 o'clock 
.'•aturday morning 4*HK) persons were 
vaccinated in Williamsburg. Fifty 

I doctors and 100 policemen did tho 
' job. They met with some resistance 
' in the Italian quarter, but the preo- 
I ence of the officers enabled the work 

to be oceomplUbed.

Cm w m ISS** mm Bolis .
W a m Ujw tom . April 16. — Altar •

R a l «  A sr« «4  t'poa.

W ashington, April 17.—After a 
session of two hours yesterday, tho 
Democratic members of the house 
eommlttee oo rules agreed on the new 
quorum-counting rule and thereupon 
sent fur Messrs. Reed and Rurrowa, 
tbe Kepubliroo members of the com
mittee. It is understood that the rule 
proTldes for ascertaining a quorum by 
counting members present but not 
votiNf, and also for fining members 
who aboeo.t tboaMolvos from tho house. 
The rulo will probably ho preovatad 
to tbo bosme to'doy.

I CoaM tsrfrU  • «  B ills.

j St. Loris. Mo., April 17.— An ex- 
I ceptlonally large number of counter- 
I felt I'J hills ore in circulation in th<s 
I city and are giving the United States 

secret service no small amount of 
trouble. 'The bills are known os tbe 
Hand cock head variety. The work 
on them Is excellent and no one but 
an expert could detect them.

A  FWaiais ItrlasOsb

Oakland , Cal., April Ml.— A female 
brigede of tho industrial army is be
ing organized here. Two hundred 
names are now on tbe lisL Arrange- 
m« ats arwbelag made for transporta
tion east. Fraak Csu'ier has been 
elected colonel, oad last evaaing tbe 
first drill wae bad.

Am o a ie  LveeK toa
'CurrELA.ND, 0., AfrU lfi.—flaymour

and children. A report of a gun was 
heard. Mrs. Waldron rushed out to 
see what tbe shooting was about, but 
discovered no one. When she came 
back she noticed her husband's head 
dropping forward and blood stream
ing from his head and neck. Her 
screams called tho children to the 
scene. Over forty shot hod entered 
his head and neck. He survived until 
Thursday. One of the neighbors 
with whom Waldron had a quarrel is 
suspected.

Hhot H er B « tr «F «r ,

Chattanooga, Tenn., April 16__ I
For a year John Mullendore, son of 
Lafayette Mullendore, has been de- j 
voting himself to Mary Montgomery, i 
daughter of CapL Robert Mont- * 
goroery. Tbo girl's parents demand- i 
ed an explanation. She named Mul- | 
lendore as her betrayer. Tbe father < 
took his shotgun aud went after tbo ' 
man. He met him with his father. > 
••Marry my daughter or I will kill 
you,”  be said. Young Mullendore 
said he would nok Tbe boy’ s father i 
put his hand to the muzxle of the gun I 
to save his son. The discharge blew j 
ibe father's band and killed the son.

feeling resulting from nervous pros
tration; all diseases resulting from 
vitiated humors in the blood, such as 
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They 
are also a spocific for truubbs peculiar 
to females, such as siippressioDs, ir
regularities and all torms of weakness. 
In men they effect a radical cure in all 
cases arising from mental worry, over
work or excess of whatever nature.

These Pills are manufactured by the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, 
Schenectady, N. Y.. and Brockville. 
Ont., and are sold only in boxes bv̂ ar- 
Ing the firm’s trade-mark and wrap
per at 60 cents a box, or six boxes for 
•'.'.60, and are never sold in bulk or 
by tbe dozen or hundred.

vrill Bcpiar* Tin.
It  is claimed that aluminum will 

soon replace tin for all household pur
poses. A process for plating alumi- 
Dum has been devised by a German 
chemist which increases its chances 
of becoming universally ]K>pular in 
household economy.

Sevea Fao|Aa ■Iliad,
Memphis Tenn., April 13__ The

body of Julia Hall, a naMve of Lex
ington, Ky., was taken out of the 
wrech of tbe buUdlag that fell Sun
day. Yesterday morniag tbo bodies 
of Laura and Charles Harris were 
rooovered. It is thought no more 
bodiee ore in the wreck. Tbe total 
■umber of person# klllod by tbo fall
ing of tbo iMlIding was eovoa. Tea 
ware woondod, AU o o fb ^ .

W aala  Hki Lattar#

Mrs. Tyndall would b< much in
debted to any American correspond
ents of the late Prof. Tyndall who 
may have preserved hi^ letters and 
will place them at her /servioe. The 
request Is made •*t)At euch letters 
would bo kindly lent Aer for use in 
the preparation of he/husbands biog
raphy.”  Any letteis lent are to bo 
oddreeeod to Mrs7 TyndoM, Hind 
Head House. Hoslemcre. England. 
They will bo returned safely to their 
owners. Prof. Tyadall bad many 
AaMrlcaa oorrespondaata.



ALL OVEH THE STATE.
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A CrUp Compl*ta Ilrcrlarj of Rory
Uono j-l'pa f'orofuUr Melactad omi Kan- 
dfrad Haadabla from f v̂ary rortlon of 
ill* Bmplr*

Kimntt Hllvena, colored, llviinf near 
Whitman, ^^UHhin)fton county, ^uve 
birth to a <'hild which i« a freak of 
nature. lU  lower exiremltioM and 
body aeem to be all rijfht, but very 
alender, while its face la a deformity, 
havin(f the reaemblance of a Mnalce. 
Ita amall mouth i.a very narrow, and 
where ita noae ahould be ia a split 
■which, when held 0|>cn. one can aoe 
plainly down ita throat, the inner for
mation lookinif more like the inaidc of 
a snake's mouth than that of a human. 
Through this |>erixjndicular it has 
been licking out a long slim tongue, 
very much like that of a snake, while 
the manner of licking it out ia exactly 
like that of a snake.

Although the atate has derived an 
increase of about f.'L’i.ni)!) in revenue | 
occupation taxes fro ..1 insurances com
panies under the law ]>ast by the last I 
legislature, fixing such taxes upon a 
parcentage of earnings liaaia, the i 
counties, cities and towns lose alKiut j 
fbo.oou by the 0 {M;ration of this same | 
law, as it aliolishes the county and | 
city accupution taxes formerly col
lected from insurance agents.

Charles Haggard, a farmer who 
lives in Henderson county, a fevr 
miles from .Athens, rojorts that while 
fishing a day or two ago he saw a 
bu/./anl over him. It was Ix.dlcd. He 
shot an I killed it and found a small 
b«'ll tied to its wing w ith a buckskin 
string. If anyone knows where the 
bu/.zurd was lielled .Mr. Haggard will 
be glad to hear from tlicm and will 
return the Udl.

Kecenlly at Warren, Tyler county, 
a inun named .''inith struck William 
liraugh, jr.. a severe blow on the head 
with a ha.'d something that indicted a 
painful wound, severing the tissues of 
the scalp down to the skull bone, 
though the bone ŵ as not fractured. 
Mr. liraugh is a mcml>er of the War
ren l.an<i and l,um)>er cuni(.any.

The .'■̂ tato university .Athletic asso
ciation ho<l its second annual Held 
day at the fair grounds at Austin re
cently and a largo crowd witnessed 
the execution of a long and interest
ing programme, which included foot
races. hammer-putting, high-kicking, 
bii-ycling, jumping, etc. .'•omo good 
records were made.

Kecently while Walter Halo, a clerk 
for ( leveland Hros., at .v«andy I’uint. 
Harris county, was |Hiuring guujiow- 
der from one can to another he stepjiod 
on a parlor match. An explosion fol
lowed, completely demolishing the 
building. Hale was frightfully burned 
and Cleveland was blown through 
a window.

John J. ('rew.s. who recently killed 
old man .Murrell, his wife and son In j 
Cooke county Is now In jail at E'ort | 
W  orth. H e  was arrested in the In- i 
dian territory. Prior to his arrest a ' 
man moving through the country | 
attempted to arrest him. and shot  ̂
him twice, then Crews shut and killed '
him. I

Kecently at Dallas a section of the I 
.Mill creek sewer caved In, burying to 
the neck John Mora, who was work
ing in it. Mora was dug out alive, 
but ho was found to havo four ribs 
broken and to b«! unconscious. There 
is little or no hope of his recovery. 
Mora is JO years old and unmarried.

(iideon Powlcdge shot Dave Shan
non at Redias, (irimes county, a few 
days ago. Ho|M)rt says that Shannon 
put high life on I’owledge's horse and 
that caused the trouble, i ’uwlodgo 
gave himself up and was admitted to 
bail in f,MK). Mr. .Shannon is not 
seriously hurt.

At Taylor complaint has been fllo«l 
against Tom Milos, charging him with 
assault on Kill Ixvath. The trouble 
starUid in Center church, near Tyler, 
recently, by l^cath charging Miles 
with kneeling down during prayer. 
Miles took exception to the joke and 
a tight ensued.

The comptroller recently rejvorb'd 
the following bond ledcmptlons: 
Falls county, V20(K) court house and 
IIOOU bridge bonds; Ixse county, |U>OU 
funding bonds; Kastland county, 
|UHX) court house bonds; Mitchell 
county, flu  )U funding bonds.

The city council of Henrietta has 
formally accepted the waterworks. 
The hose carts have arrived and a 
test of the pressure has been made, 
which was pronounced first-class by 
the spectators. A stream over 100 
feet In height was obtained.

A few mornings since a 2-year-oId 
infant was accidentally killed near 
Mount Calm, Hill county. The father 
had a pistol in his coat, lying near the 
child. The pistol was found by it and 
in playing with it it was discharged, 
killing the child at once.

A cyclone passed near Bowie, Mon
tague county, recently. A school 
house was blown down, two residences 
unroofed and another residence was 
demolished. Nine persons were hurt. 
One young lady it is feared will die 
from her injuries.

C. B. htone, who resides at Roan
oke, Denton county, is the possessor 
of a German Hible that was printed in 
164A. It has bean in the family for 
years and is kept ns an heirloom. He 
says be baa been offered fdOU for tbo 
book.

Harry Westal of Troop D, Fifth 
cavalry. Fort McIntosh, was drowned 
recently In the Rio Grande several 
miles below Laredo while in the at
tempt to reeoua a comrade from 
drowninf. Hla body has aot been 
found.

At Nacogdoches, Ivy, the little 2- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Z.
F. Mt/e, was burne<l to death rerently. 
The child was playing with a parlor 
match, whli'h she lightel, thereby 
igniting ho cluthlng. She sutTered 
intense agony before death relieved 
her.

As Mr. ."Simpson and wife wore re
turning from church near I.e-e8vllle, | 
(ion/ales I’ounty. recently, his team 
became unmanageable, running away 
and throwing Mrs. Simpson from the 
carriage, breaking one of her legs. j

Thomas Buchanan. . watchman on j 
the .San Aatunio and Aransas I'ass j 
railroad bridge over Little river, near ; 
Cameron, was recently run over and 
killed by a stock train. So far as 
known deceased hud no relatives.

Mission A'alley, Victoria county, has 
something unusual in the shape of a 
child, who is the son of Mr. .lohn Bur
ney. It is only H  months old and can 
neither walk nor talk, but cun sing 
any tune it has ever In-ard.

At Kamirena. Live Oak county, re
cently. William K. McCampliell was 
pullod from his horse while roping u 
row and sulTered injuries from which 
he will be laid up for some time. A 
rib and linger wore broken.

At the burning of a private stable 
at Houston recently, the projHjrty of 
.Abraham .*'<-hoenmann, u fine horse 
was shot and killed by Ortl«-er Fred 
Krickson to prevent his being cre
mated alive.

Arrests havo been made at Dallas 
of twenty saloon keepers charged 
with violating the ordinance prohibit
ing saloons within .’ioo feet of where 
there are more residences than busi
ness houses.

(ius Hulzheuiscr of Victoria has 
sued the .Southern I’ueific. the IJiilf, 
West Texas and i’u<uflc railway com
panies for damages, actual
and exemplary, for |K>rsonal injuries.

Private Samuel Pierce, comi>any B, 
Tenth I ’nitcd .States infantry, now in 
contincment at Old Fort Bliss will be 
dishonorably discharged tor deserting.

W. Harris was arro.steu at Hlllo- 
Iniro recently on a charge of outrage 
uj)on Kthel May. who lives in the 
southwestern part of that town.

An oloction was held at Dovers. 
Gruyson county, recently to determine 
whether the town should bo incorpo
rated. It resulted in a tie.

T. A Williams, a farmer near Chil
dress, Childress county, is the owner 
of a pair of twin Holstein calves. 
Both are doing well.

The attorney general recently ap
proved f700 • of Blanco county jail 
imnds and of Caldwell county
courthouse bunds.

Owing to irregularities in the late 
municipal election at Holland, a 
second elm'tion has been ordered to 
bo hold .May J.

It Is reported that one of John Boy- 
ett’ s stores at Alvord, Wise county, 
was recently burglarized of sixteen 
watches.

1 he ladies of Waco have inaugu
rated a movement in behalf of early 
elosing hours for clerks, particularly 
women.

Mack Hughes has been sent to the 
penitentiary from Corsicana for kill
ing Itufus Jamison fur ninety-nine 
years.

The faculty of the .State I ’niversity 
havo decided that an academy of arts 
is a necessary adjunct to that institu
tion

A car load of fat hogs was recently 
sh!p{x-d from Midlothian, Kills county, 
to the packery at Fort Worth.

Mr. Bhodcs, state organizer of the 
Woodmen of the World, has just or
ganized a camp at Wharton.

The citizens of Victoria are making 
extensive preparations to celebrate 
on April 24. fireman's day.

The grounds of the Christian col
lege at Sherman are being set out 
with shade trees.

Hidalgo county is as dry as a chip 
and stock. cs{)ocially horses, are dying 
at a fearful rate.

Charles Halcnza accidentally shot 
and killed himself near Bronham a 
few days ago.

Bonds have been issued to build a 
bondsome ucademy at Franklin, Rob
ertson county.

Some farmers are plowing their 
corn in Atascosa county while others 
are planting.

The Presbyterian church at Mc
Gregor was blown down during a re
cent storm.

Nick Montez has been arrested at 
San Antonio on a charge of tnan- 
slaugh^r.

Five of the pa.’ties who assassinated 
Ed Cash recently in ('ooko county are 
now in jail.

Palestine is using the blue flagstone 
of Kanderia county for paving the 
streets.

The Southern Pacific ofllcials at 
Wharton havo moved into their new 
ofliees.

Cattle from many counties are being 
shipped to the Indian Territory.

A. W. Terrell of Austin, minister to 
Turkey, is on his way homo.

Some Kansas corn finds sale at 
Smithville, Bastrop county.

Measlee are almost aa epUemlo at 
Willis, Montgomery county.

Waxahachie wants to issue ffiOOO of 
waterworks bonds.

Greenville is isprovlogt many eot- 
tages being builk

Farmers in Smith county are behind 
With tbeir work.

Baa Angelo aow bai a military 00m- 
paay.

Plenty of min ̂  Lavnea oouaty. 
Broakaa haa a haU'a acra.

BLOODTHIRSTY MAN.
HE A T T E M P T S  T O  K IL L  A L L  OF 

T H 3  NAME.

r>rk Crawa Wlirolly Mnrdara Thomsa 
Marrall anil Wlf*, Rlllas Ilia PiM!k*ta. 
Tnkaa Uta llr.t lloraa and than Aa- 
aaa.la-vla. Marfan Marrall.

Ga ix m v h .i.k, Tex., April 13__
Ti.umas Murrell, one of the most 
prominent nnd wealthy farmers of 
Cuoke county, was aaaassinated yes
terday morning at o'clcx' k by
Jack ( rows, one of his tenants. 
Murrell went to the barn to feed his 
stock. When ho entered the barn 
door two bullets pierced bis ^xxly in 
the region of the heart. Mrs. Mur
rell u|)On hearing the shots went to 
the rescue of her husband. When 
she reached his side a bullet from a 
Winchester pierced her neck, killing 
her instantly. Crews then came 
down from the hay loft whore he had 
Ix.-en secreted all night and rifled 
Murrell's pocket of flOd, 'I'hen tak
ing one of the licst homes in the 
barn, rude to another farm, six miles 
dl.Htant, where a son, Morgan Murrell, 
agoil V.'i, was plowing corn. W ithout 
a word of warning he, too, was 
shot, the bullet taking effect in the 
heart, causing instant death. Crews 
then s'arted on to the farmhouse to 
kill lA-onard, another son, but he 
could not be found. Crows then 
crossed Bed river and is now hiding in 
heavy thickets. Thomas Murrell lived 
one hour after be was shot. He made 
a statement in which he said ho re
cognized .Jack Crews as his murderer 
and detailed the shooting of himself 
and wife. Immcdtatcly aft?r the 
tragedy an armed posse of fifty farm
ers organized and started In pursuit. 
By noon the posse had greatly in
creased until now fully 6'iO men are 
on his t-all. Sheriff Ware and live 
deputies are but five hours tMdiind 
Crews. If apprehended he will un
doubtedly be lynched. Never in the 
history of Cooke county has excite
ment run so high. The trouble is 
said to have iicen the result of a <|uar- 
rol between Crows and Morgan Mur
rell last Saturday, w hich resulted in 
Thos. Murrell rescinding the crop con
tract between Crews and himself. 
The latter came to this city Wednes
day and purchased a Winchester. 
Thomas Murrell is a brother to lion. 
J. C. Murrell of this city, who was a 
member of the last logislaturc. and 
who offers a reward of :̂iO0 for 
Crows' arrest. At 8 o'clock last 
night Sheriff Ware returned from the 
pursuit of Crows and telegraphed to 
all sheriffs and constables in the In
dian Territory and Texas to be on 
the lookout He offers a reward of 
iN'iOO for Crews’ arrest. This makes 
a total of Crews is aliout 4d
years of ago, weighs lot) pounds, 
sandy whiskers and mustache, 
whiskers worn high up on face and 
very short, his complexion is swarthy, 
height about 5 feet ti or 7 inches. 
He is slightly stoop-shouldered. He 
wore a white slouch hat when last 
seen and was riding a dark bay or 
light brown horse with a shoe on the 
left forefoot. Ho was armed with a 
4 l-ealli)er Winchester and a 41-Colt's 
pistol. He is a dangerous man and a 
lino shot

Voknown llur(lars.
AViiiTKWKir.iiT, Tex., April 11.— 

Burglars entered the residence of 
Bov. B. F. Jenkins and stole four 
suits of clothing. They then went to 
the Robinson hotel and stole one over
coat and two valises. One valise 
with some of Rev. Jenkin's papers in 
it was found on the railway between 
this place and Bolls. Later in the 
day the clothing was found in a cul
vert aljout three miles north of here 
on the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
railway. They entered the residence 
of Mrs. Connolly and stole about f2.'l 
and a gold watch from two of her 
boarders. No clow to who did the 
work.

RreoTsrr lloabtrnl.
Gkf.f.nvillk , Tex., April 11.— Yes

terday evening about 7 o'clock as 
Jim Knowles was standing on the 
west side of the square a party 
stepped up and knocked him in the 
bead with a billiard cue. Knowles 
was carried to a hotel, where he was 
examined by a physician, who thinks 
his recovery is doubtful. The trouble 
originated several months ago.

airksnsd by Fruit.
TVI.EB, Tex., April 12.— The family 

of Mr. A. B. Witter, consisting of 
himself, his wife and their son, resid
ing in the suburbs of Tyler, narrowly 
escaped poisoning by some canned 
fruit which they had eaten. The fruit 
was California canned pears, and the 
poisoning produced extreme vomiting 
and slight hemorrhage. The family 
are out of danger.

l ’aeall«4l for Crualtjr.
Bonham, Tex., April 11.— Yester

day evening W. W. Kcddlin arrived 
here with a negress under arrest 
8he is charged with aggravated as
sault by heating a case knife and ap
plying it to the bodies of her two lit
tle children and burning them . so 
severely that their lives are endan
gered.

Ksgre Rhea
Mopirr PLsasANT, Tex., April 14.-*- 

Thursday night Constable Wilson ar
rested Henry Tbomae, a negro, on a 
charge of burglary. On the way to 
jail Thomas tried to aeoapa. He made 
fight and was shot It  hi thought to 
ha fatal.

ered the body of a 3-roonths*oId bah) I 
boy fioating in the water. Kheri I 
Ware and (Juroner Hill were notified. 
They returned yesterday morning 
with the child and placed it in the 
court house where it was viewed by 
hundred. Later in the day Miss 
Ella And, a young woman of 22 years, 
was arrested and placed in jail 
charged with infanticide She main
tains her innocence. The young ' 
woman's parents am dead, but she is 
an heir to a large estate in this 
county.

Ilsuarksbl*! RaliifalL
Gonzai.h", 'I'ex., April 16. — Th« 

heaviest rainfall in ten years fell here 
Friday night About 1') p. m. heavy 
clouds came rolling up from the north
east, accompanied by lightning, and 
St lO-.Ji) the rain Ix^gan falling in 
blinding sheets of water and contin
ued thus for thirty minutes, when the 
heaviest clouds [lassed over and the 
streets were turned into canals. Many 
were compelled to waile wat*T knee 
deep In the streets in order to reach 
their homes. The water fell so rs(>- 
adly that wild ducks and geese weru 
forced to alight U{>on the ground un
til it had ceased. By actual meas
urement four and a half inches ol 
water fell in thirty minutes. The 
value of this rain, coming "as it did 
cannot be estimated. Both farmers 
and stockmen are rejoicing.

\  Koniaiitla Marriage.
T e.xarkaxa , Tex., April I L —A ro- 

mantio marriage took place here 
'I'hursday night. Mr. U. A. Bodes ol 
this city and Miss Maggie Garten ol 
Jane l.cw, W. Na., were the eon- 
tracting parties. Aliout twelve 
months ago they learned of each 
other through a matrimonial agency, 
sim e which lime they have carried 
on a correspondence. I’hotograj)hs 
were exchanged and the parties were 
BO well pleased an engagement fol
lowed. By agreement Miss (larten 
came on here. Bodes met her at tho 
de)H)t and both were more pleased 
than ever after a f>ersonal interview 
and they were married. Miss Gartes 
is I'J and Mr. Bodes 3J years of age.

lilt llrr Tonsus in Two.
G ainesvim .e, Tex.. April IG. — Miss 

Susie Clarkson, tho 14-year-old 
daughter of J. 1’. Clarkson, residing 
twenty-three m'los west of this city 
in Montague county, was the victim 
of a serious accident, .'she was riding 
a pony when tho animal became 
frightened and ran away. The young 
lady was thrown U]>on the ground and 
bit her tongue in two. Tho attend
ing physician says her power ol 
speech is permanently impaired.

Mlllsr-FrsBsr Khootinx.
P ecos, Tex., April 14___J. B. Miller

of this place was shot three times by 
Sheriff Frazer of this county Thurs
day. Frazier first shot and disabled 
Miller's right arm. Miller then used 
his pistol in his left hand. Miller ŵ as 
shot through tho right arm, right 
hand and through the right breast. 
His wounds will not prove fatal. 
Sheriff Frazier was arrested by Dep
uty Sheriff Leavoll.

Inaan* Trititip.
Denison, Tex., April 12,— Friday 

night an unknown tramp of Swedish 
nationality was arrested in box a car. 
Since his imprisonment he has been 
violently demented, inflicting wounds 
upon his own person and sma.shing 
things generally. Judge Woods came 
over from Sherman yesterday and ad
judged him insane In his lucid in
tervals ho gives his name as John 
Gentcr.

FAR3I AND HOUSEHOLD.

O Y S T E R S H E L L  BARK LOUSE 
IN A P P L E  ORCHARDS.

A I>anK«‘rnas Pmit and iioir !• PlKht It 
— AlMint Onrdt-n Tools—A New Mothod 
of RIptinliig I reaut — l>»lrjr Notos auU 
liouMboSd licl|»«.

A Lm4r  Is Arw sIsA
Oaix ist iu a  Tax., April If.— 

Titeaday RTMiUig at S o'clock S. C  
Ailoa A pAfi/ ol bojrR who woro 
fUhinf Mor BivU'i bood, twtafy 
mllee oerthweet el shle ei^, dboev-

An Kiirnijr of the Appin.
From an orchard in Crawford 

countv. Kansas, there has been sent . 
to Professor I'lipenoe, of tho state i 
agricultural college, an insect which 
he declares to be the oyslershell bark 
louse, which he says is a very 
dangerous pest to apple orchards. 
In order to aid the orchardists of the 
state in A\arding off the ravages of 
the pest ho gives tho following lu- 
f jematiou in regard to it;

'I'he oystershull barx louse of tho 
apple is known to untumologlsts as 
mytllaspls pumorurn, and belongs tn 
the same family as the terrible scale 
lice that BO seriously affect the olive, 
orange and lemon in California and 
Florida. Originally introduced from 
KurojM}, it has spread throughout 
Northeastern United States, and in 
orchards where its inerea'-e has not 
t>een i)revonted by extraordicary 
care it becomes a scourge to the 
grower.

It upiicars upon tho s)>ecimos be
fore me, taken within two weeks 
from tho tree, is clos*>ly »ol, abund
ant reddish or grayirh brown scales 
irregularly arranged, often overlap
ping eo4-h other, encrusting tho bark 
and even hiding it in parts on tho 
trunk from view. ’i'heso scales 
inea-uro about an eighth of an inch 
in length, narrow anteriorly, and are 
about four times a.s long as wide. 
They lie mostly with the narrow 
end upward, though many s]Hjei- 
niuns may bo found lying in other 
directions. Imto in tho winter tho 
insects are in tho egg state, numer- 
ous eggs lying under tho mother 
scale, the insect itself being dead 
and shriveled up completely. In the 
spring those eggs hatch and the 
young lice l>eing very active, crawl 
out and find themselves a pla<‘o upon 
the bark, when they settle and begin 
to suck tho sap.

-\s they grow they begin the se
cretion of tho scale, which soon pro
tects them from ordinary danger. 
When well grown they can only bo 
destroyed by the most thorough ef
fort At the season of tho year when 
tho insects are yet unhatched, it is 
likewise difficult to destroy them. 
However, a thorough scraping of tho 
layer infested branches and the 
trunks and, afterward, the applica
tion of a kerosene wa^h in soapsuds 
will assist to free the trees from 
these pests. But the insects are at 
one time at the mercy of tho operator.

This is at the time of hatching, in 
May, probably, or even earlier, when 
they leave tho parent scale and scat
ter themselves to now situations. 
If at this critical time tho tree is 
properly sprayeii with kerosene 
cmulsicn, cure being taken to roach 
all parts with tho liquid, there cun 
be little doubt that the work, will 
prove a success. V.'atch for tho 
hatching and work accordingly.

The female louse is never winged 
and cannot go unaided from tree to 
tree. Isho may be carrl' '̂d on the 
feet of birds, or when young and 
crawling may bo blown from one tree 
to anotbor or find a way along inter
lacing brances. Tbo great danger 
of infection, however, comes through 
tho cartA'ss introduction of infasted 
trees from Eastern nurseries.

work, must be kept clean, bright and 
aharp. With garden tools, as with 
others needed on the farm. It is 
always good economy to buy good, 
serviceable ones and give them good 
care.

A N*«r MrthoU of Rlp^aliik CrMin.
The following new method of ripeis 

lag cream appears in the New Era
The day before you wish to rlpei 

your cream fill a quart white earth
enware jam-pot or jar with sweel 
separated or skim milk, the former 
fur choice, as it is nearly free from 
cream and quite sweet; stand the pot 
of milk in hot water up to 190 deg. 
Fahr.. not over, till the milk is up to 
9) or y.i dog. Fahr; take It out. 
wipe the jar quite dry. and stand it 
in the kitchen or other warm room, 
and cover it immediately wita an 
ordinary tea-cosy, pressing down the 
cosy clo»o around the edges to keep 
it air-tight. Don't touch it or re
move the cosy for twenty-four hours; 

i by that time the milk will be just of 
the right sourness or ripeness for 

< use. It is best to remove aizout half 
, an inch of the top, as any cream that 
' may have risen will be bitter and 
not fit to use. Bub the remainder, 
which should be in a thick or clab- 
b«-red state, like a Junket, through a 
clean tammy sieve into a basin. Fur 
every eight quarts of cream to be 

I ri[>ened you mu-t add one gill (quar- I Ic-r pint) of the soured milk.
The bucket or crock containing the 

' cream should be stoixl in hot water 
' of lOn degrees. Fahrenheit, till the 
I cream n-gisters G5 to 70 degrees, 
j Eahronheit. While it is warming 
well stir in the soured milk, which 

 ̂ must be thoroughly well mixed.
, Bemove tho b cket or crock, well 
I wii>e, and stand it in tho kitchen or 
warm rtjoni, and cover it well uf 

' with a ch an blanket (one should b<
I kept on purpose); leave undisturbe .
I for twenty-four hours, when It wi.
I Iks just fit to churn Four carefully 
I into the churn, taking care to leave 
I the curdled milk at the bottom of 
! the bucket or crock.
I Tho above process is thereby an 
I improveaient of the Danish system, 
I where a ‘ -starter’' of this sort ii 
always used. Something very sim
ilar, but with elaborate machinery, 
lias, I believe, been patented jy  an 
American.

Dairy >«lrs.
('ows should bo kept for profit ai 

well as for convenience.
Watch tho heltera Don't let them 

form the habit of drying up early. 
Glye them extra feed and care.

The milk should be jtboroj\ghly 
aired as soon as possible aftc 
ing. It should not be opin, I 
imity to foul odors.

A scrub cow of any breed Is a poor
cow; and there are gooii mlBk and
butter cows among all breed 
cure a cow tliat gives lots ol 
rich in butter whatever the 
may be.

The simplest way I have fo 
have nice fresh bedding right a 
says a dairy writer, is to pu 
oats into the manger, 
thresh them. It will please 
and they in turn will plea; 
owner at milking time. Th 
from the manger will furnish 
sired bedding and tbo abaorbail 
toriai needed.
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Insane Rhormaksr.

A i.voru, Tex., April 14__ .V shoe
maker named Herrington became in
sane at this place a couple of days 
ago. Yesterday morning he became 
violent and attacked Mr. Jordan, the 
city marshal, who was trying to get 
him to go home. Officers will re
move hipi to tho county jail at Deca
tur. He was confined in an a.sylum 
some years ago, but was released ai 
cured.

H u cay Acclcirnt.
L eonard, Tex., April 16__ As Rot.

M. M. Dunn and wife were returning 
ing from preaching yesterday the 
buggy tongue dropped down and 
the team ran away throwing 
both of them out. Mrs. Dunn's collar 
bone ia broken and she is hurt inter
nally. Hev. Mr. Dunn la not seriously 
hurt. The buggy was torn to pieces.

K llls d  hy •  T s a n .
P ilot Point, Tex., April 16__ Mrs.

Mary Flowers, aged 75 years, wai 
killed Saturday morning four milei 
south of here by the rucaway team ol 
Mr. M. A. Hollers. She was return
ing homo from a neighbor's walking 
by the roadside and was very bard ol 
hearing. She only lived a few min
utes after being run over.

Paul V o lU  K llla iL
Houston, Tex., April 11.— Last 

night Paul Volts was brought In 01 
the Southern Pacific train from Lib
erty, where he was run over by ai 
engine. He died^after he reached th< 
city. His body will be shipped U 
Itaska, the home of the deceased, 
where has a family.

Foo t Cat O C
A ustin, Tex., April 16.—While at 

tempting to board an Internationa’ 
and Great Northern freight train foui 
miles south of this city Saturday 
morning, Charles A. Davis (ell nndei 
the oars and a portion of hie right 
foot was out off and his le fi leg ao4 
Ibot badly bmiaad.

AaStalpatad Wav ItaeSla
NarooDoewBR, Tex., April It.— 

Mtr. Jennie lleekn died auddealy n 
bar home fire Rsllee eaat of town 
She waa as well as nsnal on retiring 
bnt toon got ap and told bar nan thw 
bar •iflsa was np, and ia n faw aMa 
atat eha waa iaad. Bha waa ft  jraM 
eU.

(iarirn Taolu.
It is important in making a garden 

to have the soli thoroughly prepared 
and the seed sown in gocid season. 
In order to do this to the best ad
vantage, good convenient tools are 
necessary. If the garden Is in the 
pro|>or (hapo a good part of the pre
paratory work can be done with the 
plow and harrow, but the finishing, 
the seeding and cultivating m st bo 
largely done with tools that can be 
worked by hand. One of tho most 
important of these is a good seed 
drill, one that will sew all kinds of 
garden seed and that can be changed 
to sow different kinds of teed, and 
as one row is sown and covered 
marks out another. By using a good 
drill the seed Is distributed evenly 
in the rows and is covered at a uni
form dspth. better than is possible 
by hand. With care in seeding the 
rows can be made straight and the 
plants to stand straight in the rows, 
so that in using the cultivator it can 
be run close to the plants, and in 
this way reduce the work of giving 
clean, thorough cultivation. The 
saving of seed, time and labor, with 
the more even stand it is possible to 
secure, makes the seed drill a profi
table tool to have.

I Keeping the soil loose, mellow and 
I clear of weeds is essential to obtain- 
inar a quick growth in order to be 
tender and crisp By using the gar
den cultivator the soil can be kept 
stirred frequently at small cost of 
time and labor. A combination im- 
pibment is best with a small turning 
plow and sot of rake teeth that. If 
needed, can Im used in preparing tho 
soli before planting the seed, also a 
weeder and set of small cultivator 
shovels that can be used as n onlti- 
vator n# needed.

By taking care in using th« various 
attachments, working ns olosaly nt 
possible to the plants, the hand hoe
ing and weeding can be made Tory 
tmalL Frequent stirring of tha soil 
not only insures n much Buttar

f’rowth, bnt makes tha task of kill> 
9g out the weods muob easlan A 

prong hoa Is a groat halp la propnr- 
; lag tha RoU, and la giving tho (rooh 
oaltivatioB, oopooiaily with oalooa 
A sharp rake may also ho wood 
to rood advantage ia tbo oama way. 
A titWMi for transplaatlaf will ho 
lowai ralio a help ao In alga a food

lIoQurhold Hvips.
Keep a dish of water on the; bscic 

of a tight stove to purify the air. ^
Do not expect to sbll butter 

tra prices to private cu%tqmc/s un
less it is of extra quality oM  finest 
flavor. *

If vegetables are boiled in soft 
water it is said that the freshnesi 
and greenness of their color will b̂  
thus best preserved.

The making of fine butter i* an at
tractive line of work for young wo
men. It is healthful, profitable and 
the profession is not overcrowded.

Kid gloves for ordinary wear arc 
"painted; only tho bright opera tinta 
such as fashionable ladies wear U 
match their colored dresses, arc 
dyed.

The milker who thinks that field 
work is more important than milk 
ing the cows clean is in great error 
If either the cow or the field is to be 
neglected for five minutes, neglect 
tho field.

When tho fat's in the fire it is 
never wise to throw water upon it. 
If fat in a kettle boils over and there 
are ashes convenient to throw on ths 
blaze. It is the surest, safest way tc 
put it out

Princess 2d that made forty-six 
pounds of butter in seven days ate 
forty-two quarts of ground feed ■ 
day, besides hay and roots, which 
shows what a consumer of food t 
milch cow ia

Combing and rubbing the scalp of 
the head with the hand draws ths 
blood up to the surface of the head, 
not only relieves headache, but adds 
new strength to the hair.

The chimney of n lamp should 
never be touched with water. A 
few drops of aluohol, or even parafiBn# 
oiL will remove the dimmed, smoky 
effect, and make the chimney ni 
bright as possible, when It Is )m>1- 
{shod with a soft llanoei or chamois 
skin.

A damp detector le made of eUvnt 
•nd looks like a oompasR. At the 
them are small holes la the silver, 
through which e derap etmoephem 
pesees end novee the needle natil it 
poiete to the word demp. Tke de
tector le pleoed in the b ^ ,  ead ie a 
certain tell-tale If the eheete am ear 
aired.

A cheap frwit eake Is made tkae- 
Owe onpfnl of butter, eaa • (  browa 
enf*r, half a plat ef metageae. twe 
egge. one e u ^ l  of tear milk, tat 
taaepeeafal df eada. eae peuad ei 
•ear, eae el earraake, eoe aad a keif 
a( raielaa  eae teaepaodtal ef a fa l*  
iMa, bait a tiiafiiOifbl

\
%
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?airti §tax.
KnUrad attba pnatofflca at Baird, Tazaa, 

aaaacuadclaaa matvar.

f iN b a c r ip lio n  R « t r a .

Oat year......................................... tl ao
■lx ■oiitha .....................................75 rta
yto«absrrt|itloiia rrralTrdforlr*»Uiaa«iBonth«.

Payable in advance.

I Hec Mrhlarbin the Auitia correa- Ball* Plaiaa Bilgat- |
jiondent for aeTcraJ couuty pai»«ra April 17.— Mr. t ’ochrau. the crticleDt! 
aaya I^nham’s announcement for aaaiatant i>ostiiia«ter o f Cottonwood, 
goaemor create* but little comment in ' through our borough laat '
Au*tin;that lAuham it a good man Thu rad ay on hi* bicycle, lie  made' 
but cornea from a aectlon ol the (tie trip from Cottonwood to lielle 
atate that doe* not vote much. ! |*Iaiue in *2 hour* and .SO minute*—a 
i* now booming Charley Culberaon I j^ood Hhowiiig i f  we cunaider th e ' 
for governor and. o f courae, he could heavy eand and generally rou^h 
nut *ee a Ijinham boom if he met road*. Mr. C. reachetl Abilene a t } 
one a* large aa the atate houae. I f  .S;20, and I would like to ace the horae ; 
I.Auham ahould recidve the nomina* that can equal thi* trip. A  bicycle ' 
uation Hec will hire a good al/ed tcenia to be a very haudy auimal, or

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

IMlYsiciANS. Yon Must Have One!
R .

0. P O W E L L .

PHTBU'IAlf AMD BUECEON. lie Hure and don’t let next Sunday find you 
without a new î uit on. They are new and 
nohhy, and no one can jittord to hiiy elsewhere. 
They range in price from to $20. A
fine line of pants are also shown. We are also 
h(*ad quarters for lioys suits.

omea foarth daor toaia of th* Bank. 

Baird. T«zaa.

D J- WILSON- 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

\
Partira iiTiDf out of thr rouniy who drair.. mule to kick the diiat ofl that part 

tboir addrraa rhan*rd from any canac mnit re- y f anatomy that he uaually ait* on. 
nit loceaia In ra«h or p««iaxe atanipa with
txiohre.|or*i. Cndrr BO cona.drration will tb. WVll wager a ginger cake a vard 
anoant be Oedurted from anharriptioa price , . , 7 ' i.
paid (br the )iap«-r. We make thia chanrc of 10 square to a nickle that the populiat 
*MU to pay for extra work rettuiixiin reprint- will not hold a primary election in
iMth«a.idre... we nae a printed law  O. all ,hi* county thii vcar to nominate a 
addreaae* oatalde of the county, nnd the contin
ual elianpe ot a<l<lre«aea entail* ronilderabir 
expenM- which we cannot luBfer affuni to Itear. 
aapaî ally in view of ibe fact that the •alwrrlp-
tioa prleeaf Tub HT.a la exreedlnfly low to 
baglD with No rharpe fur chanirr of addn-aa 
In county, berana.' we ran make rhaaice from 
one poatoflre to another In the rounty with 
comparatively no coat, aa We bare a dllferent 
aTtteni for mallinit county papera.
W, £. GILLILAND, Editor and Proprietor

BAIRD , FR ID AY , A P R IL  W, 1894.

I-Auham w ill be the next governor 
ol Texd*.—Del^eou Free I'rcs*.

Amen!

Some o f the populiat leader* can 
give the ilemocrata poiuter* about 
ruuuiiig a county or *tate conveutiou 
that the deniocrais never dreamed of.

The Populiat o f Taylor county 
nominated a full couuty ticket last 
Saturday. In looking over the Hat 
o f  nominee* we failed to find the name 
o f W*. H. Lockett. Whata tue matter? 
Did a cogalip aomewbere or have the 
Pop* aometbing elae in store for the 
ex-Deiiiocrat.'

thia county thia year to 
county ticket. They w ill hold a coun
ty convention to nominate a couuty 
ticket or meet iu their respective pre- 
ciucta and thus select a ticket. The 
Populiat county couveution two year* 
ago iu this county waa not a* harmou- 
ioua a* they tried to make it ap|>ear. 
Thia wa* easy to *ee from the drey 
outburat* ot a few orators occaaiuually 
not withstanding the outward appear
ance o f good feeling they maiutaiued. 
They have always condemned couveu- 
tioua, but still they are afraid o f a pri- 
mar>’ election. becau*e it will reveal 
their strength to a great extent. 
Bet they don’t have one. They will 
doubtieaa meet quietly iu each pre
cinct and select their caudiilatc*. Thi* 
i* only guess work on our part, b»* 
watch and sec if  it dont ]>an out that 
way. You see the advantage o f this 
plan i* (bis; ten populist can meet 
<|uietly in some out o f the way pre
cinct and it can be announced that at 
least 7S were present. The actual 
number will never be published, no 
democrat will probably l>e around to 
contradict the rc|K>rl. hence they will 
make a great bluster to try to scare 

did two

R. SARTOR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
day

BOOT A N D  SHOKM AKINC. 

'^JARTIN BARNJRU..

R oo t iind  N li«»e iiiH ker.

Kspsirlng Promptly and Msatir Excculsd. 

1*110̂ *1081111 thaTImr*. 

klarkrt Street, (6]

Mr*. Carrie .lone*, a widow lady o f 
Baird, ow u* a 12} cent shiu plaster the democrat* Just as they 
bill dated Macou. Mis*., Dec. ft. »KO. Before the elertlou last
and aigned by in'phulu* Ridgeway. | totes actually
The bill ia worn and ragged and }„ fbey only.mustered .V29 votes
erideutly a genuine bill, such aa was “ “ ‘J of
known as -wild cat currency,” in the i *^om not

The bill is a real curl-' OFFICIAL CALL,
doubt mauy relic hiiutcr* Far Aaiaal Maatiag of th* Taxai Praia 
good price for i t  We Aiiaaiatioa.

bfeive ofleu beard o f-w ild  cat curren- Bv authority vested in me aa presi-

anuw n as ~wi 
auiitUs. 

osity a id  no 
aJoBid >ay a 1

c*,”  but this is the drat bill we remeni- dent o f the Texas Press Association,
I hereby call the next annual meeting 
to convene in Fort Worth, Texas,

Ipr seeing. 

. Senator llUl o f New York ia 
oleutly opposed to the Wilson hill, 
pecially the income tax. Senator 
ill ha* evidently found out that he 

<»u uever be presideut and has 
me out I i  his true color*. I f  he 

Ver had any chance o f being elected 
•resident he efTectually destroyed 
t by his speech against the Wilson 
ill. T hr St a r  has long liecn in 
avor of Hill for President, but when 
Republican legislatuee indorse* hi* 

Apposition to larifTreform it naturally 
arBUses one's siispicion that all is not 
right'lFith D. B. I* he a Republican 
in iUeguise.'*

There is talk o f organizing a silver 
party by some o f those who are di*- 
K^poiuted at the way silver ha* lieen 
slaughtered by the present admiuia- 
(ration. A ll such talk i* nonaeusc: 
because no party can build up on a 
single idea. The old grcMsnback party 
tried this, and after a lew years it 
died in spite o f all that could be 
done to save it. II the democrats 
will stand by silver according to tlie 
teachings o f  the psny from it* 
foundatiou nearly a century ago 
d iver w ill come out all right. A 
diTisioo o f  the party on this i|iiestiou 
would be bailed with delight by the 
Republicans because it would enable 
them to gain control of the govern
ment once more.

•lime 2Kth, 1894, at 10 o’clock a. iii., 
and tlune 27th and 2Bth, inclusive, to 
transact such business as may come 
before it. Arrangements for the 
annual excursion and The Texas Press 
Association car exhibit o f the pro* 
ducts o f the State will leave Fort 
Worth on the 29 o f June for Asburv 
Park. New Jersey, after the adjourn
ment o f the Asssociatiou.

A * thi* meeting will douYitless be 
the most important in the history ol 
our a*sociation. and to all Texas, a 
prompt and full attendance o f all 
iiieriibers is especially desirable.

[Signed] A. C. Sv l’kiabtc 
A ttes'; Pres. Tex. Press Ass’n.

F r k i). B. Ro iiin .son, Sec.
•q^Paper* please copy.

The Texas Mes()uiter replying to an 
article in T h k  St ar  about the Populist 
abuse o f  President Cleveland, wants 
to know i f  T hk Sta r  ba* not abused 
Mr. Cleveland about as much as the 
Popalist. T hb St a r  does not agree ,
with the President on some question, chose Irora this year.

A  (jl 'K R Y -

CciTTo.vw oi)D, T ex. April 16,1894. 
Koitoh St a r :

I sec in last week’* Sta r  that the 
Democratic Primaries will be held 
early in June. Now that is news to 
me “ sure enough,”  an item that I have 
been for some time trying to Hnd out. 
but perhaps I did not know who to 
ask, and I am still at sea on that point 
and now if yon will pardon me for 
lieiug in(|uisiiive. pleasi* tell us through 
T hk Sta r  w ho has the right to say 
that wo shall have Primaries at all, and 
when, i am in favor o f candidates 
who expect to run for office handing 
in their aniioucemeuts and letting the 
dear people know who they arc and 
what they want. You sec we are so 
far from the Seat o f Office-hunters we 
can’t know them unless they give their 
names to T h r 1;>ta r , however, I think 
we will have a goodly numlier to 

(Cottonwood to

lietter, an animal and vehicle com* 
hin<‘d. Just think o f it! it needs 
no feed, no Naddle and no greasing.
It was a revelation to me wheu .Mr.
('., w ho o f course uses the latest and 
must improved style, jiiilied out his 
air pump aud tilled and tightened hi* 
rublicr tires. That l>eat* taps, axle- 
grease aud eoa< h lubricating oil. 1 
met Mr. C. in Baird last Sunday w hen 
he came in, after a 2:.’>0 run from 
Abilene, fresh, full o f vigor aud not 
at all fatigued.

riarenee Iloiles ha* left Mr. I'lynii’s ^ R T H U R  YONGE 
mammoth saddle and harness estab- 
lisliiii'ut— which really tills a long felt 
want o f Baird—and is now riding, 
under the paternal care aud supervis
ion of I ’uclc Chris after horse*, mules, 
cows, steers and anything o f that 
kind; not in the most improved style, 
but in a st}le to be improved.

Col. I.arkiu Hearn returned from 
Kansas City Friday aud the boys are 
iu the saddle. Luther F. Hall started 
Saturday with W. Wyatt lor Brown 
couuty after a hunch o f cattle and 
Muilc and Luke Hearn, with an outfit, 
weut down to the Buvou for another 
herd. The liig herd, numbering 2000 
head or more, will start this Friiiay or 
Saturday for the I'anhandle.

K. C. Hill aud family were visiting 
Saturday and .Sumlay at the residence 
o f MaJ. Sam Cutbirth.

There wa* a called ineetin'^ of the 
Populists at the school bouse last 
Saturday. Although they had been 
promised by the wagon load tiiere 
were just two ineinbers present nml 
after two hours o f waiting they were 
reinforced to the amount o f four.
Ofcours«‘ they elected chairman aud 
secretary, and niaybe they will couut 
the Democrats who dropped in just 
tor curiosity sake. There is no show 
for the third )>arty iu a community 
that is a little educated ami is not 
caught by soft talk and utopiaa 
schemes; there is no room for tlie*e 
wuuld-i>e reformers in a coriiiniinity 
wliere the citizens are industrious and 
hard working and know that mily hr 
their own individual exertion, by 
their own skill aud industry they can 
ami will improve their <-ou<litioti.
The leailers want office and therefore 
the circus is kept up. Whenever I 
write against this so-called third class ; 
movement it is not from any personal! 
spite or for any iiersonal purpose— it | 
would be, perhaps, o f more advantage \ 
for my hiisiucs* if  1 would not touch 
that question at all— but I wish t «  
s|>ckk out openly as a man who has 
studied history, who ha* watched thia 
and siniilar movements in this, and ia 
the old country, in behalf o f tlie.se 
poor ami hard working fellows wh» 
are easily deludeil and soft-soaped by 
imaginary and nebulous project*, he- 
cause they do not think and reason for 
tbemselves. i f  you sec that reforiMs 
are needed, ja*t begin these reforms 
at home.

It is a saying in Prussia that there 
are judges in Berlin, ineauing tkai

Local Surgeon for T. and Pi 
Also CTly nnd I'onnly Phrilrlsn,

All prufeMions calls promptly snsweri*!.

OrncB AT Rear of njrnn’sSisddlr Hhop, Don’t Listen to That Old Song:
Calls prompily attended 

night, iu city or country.
oaoe, East tidr Markrt Htreat,

OpposiUT. K. Powrll’s •torn, j
Ba ir d , -:- -:- T exas.

“ (iet a '̂arpet Next I'ear.”  It will not do 
to let rich idean deprive you of the eomforts 
at present. )'ou can huy straw matting;, oil 
cloth and carpets at almost nothing from ns.

AlTtJRNKY-AT-LA W.

Attorney-at-Law,
AMD REAL ESTATE AOEET.

COLLSCTIOES SOLICITED. 
Hnlrd, - . .  -  Ts x m .

We carry tlie finest line of 
window sliades to he liad, 
and the latest designs.

-1 sk to
Slides.

at

ee our new line of 
They are for sale 

ow prices.

ss Order yon a new 
whilf tliev

Unissels ( ’arpet
11 r<

B. L. BOYDSTUN
Kstrd, Tpxss. |

•AINTER.S. Groceries <?ir3

»
GX9

DID YOU SAY? -U4

NVk l i,. we liilve them. .\iiy *ii«l everything >«ni 
w ant in tliat line, ami us elieap uh i'HIi In> iMmght 
for cRKh anvw lieie in Texa*.

Yes, we have a line iif tliiit »ml fnrthennore, it 
is for sale. If  yon ihm't tliink so get onr Imdriwii 
tigiire.s liefore yon Imy.

Wasons and l•;trlninli
W e carry everyth ing in tliat line, 

anyth ing in our line g iv«‘ ns a eall.

liii|il('niont!i.
When yon want

TRAI/EL M' COMFORT
KY TAKIMI AtiVANTAOE 

OK THE

FREE DELIVERY.

EL IS A S  ICTintllTT k V l  FAST TtXS 
— VIA THK—

VAUGHN & CO.
GREETING FOR THE SEASON.

Ol the gr».»teHt hlessingM to men iw a gmnl iiiiiner. 

A fter he basthat there is otluT tilings to w ish

Men «aut of ten will U‘ll yon that tlie*i Imine is a Uappv 

one if therr #imsI i*. |>nre ami w holesonar.

T H E  » H * H T  I.IKE

To k Orletu, Meopbit
Women « « t  of tea will tell you that they keep their hns- 

haiuU in a gmal hanior hy giving tb*.m goml iieals of 
freiali,, wh»h‘Nome t*Mnl.

aud points in the

S O U T H E A S T .

Thin4p4you shoab) reiiH.inlNT are, rbat I eary wiily tin 
piicewt isml fr<.HlM*st (irm’eries, tliati ri\ priees are 

low^tlukt iiiy Mtuak is alwaya repieCe amt that inv 

adie always piditr ami attentive.

very

lerk.*

12 boars saved between

Texas and St. Lonis.
aad the Ihut. 

The direct Ime--------------

right aud jiastiee will be kept up- by Me "The St. Louis Limited.
the highent tribunal uf the natiam.
Now I (mugratiilate (.'ailMhan county 
and the whole jiidieial district for 
having Judge Connor, o f Kastland' 
county, on the Wnch. Ho knows law 
and equity and knocks the scheiacs o f 
some good for nothiug fellows sky 
high, 'riiis is o f s|»ecial im|K>itaBec 
when we consider the general mystle 
working o f the grand jury. Wc need 
such ottleers.

Maj. .Sain Cutbirth is back from 
Merkel where be superintended the 
shipping o f stock rattle to tbe ladiati 
Territory. Other train leads wll)

! follow this week and oar friend

■STovoxs for Trad.©,

W. WRISTEN.
-to all. poiata In

Mexico, New Mexico  ̂Arizo
na, Oregon and Cal.

Da
Do You Carry Insurance?

THE ONLY I.INR OPR&ATIMaPullmna Tourist Sleepers
KROM TEXAS TO CAMPOENIA.

Piillnian Pnlai'e Sleeping (!ars

bat te not aware that he has received be beard from later perliap*. 
oay aboae from T hk St a r ; that is un- Je* T ih i»a i .k.
lest the Meequlter consider* it abuse ThaU right; When you want to j u u ... x, . .
o f  Mr. Cleveland for a democrat to know anything ask T hk Sta r  and W ilber Buck will be in tbarge o f the 
dllFer with him. Prealdent Cleveland ' yoa will always get a straight answer, i shipment.
it not la harmony with bis party on T he Sta r  got iU information from- Joha Hores returned Saturday Irom 
the silver question, as wss reoenUy Judge Cllott a* to the time primaries the Nation with the prood record o f 
shown by the voto in congress on the would be held, but he informs us this having lost only four hoad o f cattle
seigoarorafe bUl, arither U he In bar- week that many l>eiiioeraU have i *®****‘ _______________  ̂ .
luABv with his oarty in keeping re- requested that tbe primary election “ P t h n U c k » t s c * n u o r u « T e x a * a P a e i a e  By. or 

. 7  . I T /  .1  *  i . . .  A.** Weak condltioD o f tho present ship- w. a . dashieli.. oahtom MRsuEa,

St . Ijoitii., Lrm .K  Ro<'K, Sh re vk i'ort, 
N ew Orlkaxh , D r.yvkr , El. 

P aso, Ixis A nofxbs amd 
Sam Francibix ).

IxtwMi iIckH rates, time tables and all de
sired Inairmatinn wlU be ramlsbed by aav of

J. H. PETERS, 
General Insurance Agent

and Notary Public.
Over S i a B . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  Caplital Sapresented.

present ship
ments. Mr. F. starts to-day or to
morrow with aooUier traia load.

The cattle market is Improving.

pablicaos ia oflee. Thk M au has be held at a later date than June. 
oftM iDMiUooad this, aad sometimes He issnes a oaU for the DemocraUc 
in rather vigorons iaagnege; bat no eaeeuUve committee to meet in Baird 
eharws of diehooeetr or nnworthy on May 13 (see notice) when this and 
oMtiva have ever been taspated to the . eU other qneetions pertaining to the j 
FsHldentbT thie paper. If  It U a i weMhre of the party srlU be disenased * ‘ /
«ftee for OM la aapreee fodapeadeat, The Coonty EaeenUve committee | 
anlnliai regardleee of the wonld be ' have tha right to say how aomiaatioas 
^MOiS la Ills d*«oefatle party then . shaU ba asado, rnd whm. Of eoarea 
T hh SlAB pMegaUty. T m  tba nMeebers of tha party elioald ba

' eonaaited and iad ont the wtabee of
for as,the party as for ae poaMMaaa fole»|I>tolrlel,lea caadidate for Coagrres 

aa trsU at aMotaar qaeatiaas. igalast Jadfi CocktoB.

Tra*. Ptae. Agi. Oen. Pse*. k Ticket Ast. 
US. THORN a, H  VlcePiealdMit s»t Owiaral 

MMBcrr. DAIXAS. TKXAM.
r. s, OAOE, Ageat, 

lisird, rexas.

thing ws like to see.
ont

short tioM.

Every boom, so 
disaslrons ia a

If. B.

BAT9U FAIMPOI 8ALI.
A  well improved farm of ISO or 

300 acros, eitnated on the Colei
road, leading from Baird. Ever- 

Fro(B a prlvala lettar to Judge! leetlng water. Will bo sold on loag 
Webb we see that Judge B. M. Bekrr, ***•» payment
DIelvlel Judge of the tlet Jndielal As good a form as thera is ia Callahan 

Conaty. Enmrira of
Wat McMakku.

Bahrd Taaes. 1.1 9m
_■

' ' A :

Sew  Y ork  P la te  C.laaa, Htaiidard Aceideut,
■Atiia Li\*eHto<!k, o f  (ileii*H Fall.'*, New  V oi k. 

O ffi«;e;w ith Vaughn & ;Co., B a ir d , T f a a 8.

H. M. EDWABim, K. «\ DEDI.KY*

(Suoeessorsto W. R. MeOermett )

------DRALKU8 IN-----

GRAIN, HAY, ^  FEE
Wagon Kard, Good Camp Housa

•: and Plenty of Water. Patronage Solid

- APi'P



T. & P. R’v
TKXAH ANOPACIKIC.
BMt bnond......................1t:M.

** W««t bouBd................. Iriep. m.
Afrat

The >creDA(lera were out WedaeMlAjr Tucle Pete Luper end tStove tSbelij I 
ui|(ht (liecoursioK vweet inueic to the o f Eagle Cove bed a little iiiUunder* 
»Iuni)M>ring nativei. etaodiog laat Mouday inorDlDg which

Kuy Eubank wee iu town laat Mod- teriiiluated by Tncle Pete ahuotiiig at

1 1

■ A lLt.

1IU.I.K PLAIN .
ArT'.?«» l>ally................................. II.W arn .
Lf̂ arî  ......................................  s .mpm
T U M A p >, COriOSWIMM*. CADIK) PEAK 

CKOSBPLAIKK.
l.eavff Haird....................................... i* A. M,
ArrlTfi........................................  & t*. M.

rrTN AM  AN1> CI.YDK........ Traia ■chi'dal^.

TECUMHEI1 ANl* EAUl.ECUVR.
Daily, eaerpt Huaday.

Arrifra........................................ ...Itm,
L«aTva..........................................1 p. m.

\Vm . II i Maxm , P. M.

N otick.— laical reading matter lUr 
h .ine lint insertion, 5c thereafter.

lAx ala run until ordered out. Tran- 
Hient advertiaing inuat be paid for in 
advance.

All Job work apot ca*h on delivery 
of good*.

No advertiaer ia entitled to, nor 
will they receive T mk istak, unlcaa 
) HUl tor at regular rate.

.Ml routrarta for advertising and 
)f.t» work are made on a atrlrtly cash 
't nsis, and aettlemeut iiiunt be made 
kccortlingiv. j

I do not proiiiiae or 'agree to take 
goods or anything but money for ad-' 
vertising and Job work. .

I will not be responsible for any | 
debts r<»ntrBcto<l by any employe o fi 
o f this otflce. or anyone else except 
mcmbori o f toy own family, and all 
I artlea are hereby notlrt»*d not to 
« barge anything to my account ex- 
rept on written or.lers. otherwiae than 
atiove mentioned.\V. E. (fit.t.it.ANii. Ei>. St a r .

LOCAL NEWS.
E A IU I). F IllI tA Y , AIM lIl. iO, 1«94.

liistrict Court will open up in full 
l'!ast again next week.

l>r. 1‘idndexter. o f Cottonwood,, 
» 2>eut several »ia\s in tonntbia week,

A. It. Brownlee o f Mercer c<innty. 
Ill„ ia visiting his uncle, K. \ .  Barflay I 
c f our city.

Itou't fail to breed a good mare to 
,\rgu«. Ilia colts are all baya and 
good size. a 19

Mrs. .1. M. CutVman, of Croat Plaiua. 
is, w e regret, to learn very sick, but 
bo|>e It la nothing aerbuis.

T. J. Norrell our tax assor has been 
juitesb-k at his home at Cottonwood 
for tome time past, but we are glad to 
lean that he la getting well.

Mr. and Mra. \ .  A. Callahan enter
tained a number o f the young i>eople 
very pleosanliy at their home on 
Tburaday uigbt o f laat week.

Deputy iSheriir Henry Ijimbert 
brought John Willingham, indicted 
for theft o f borsea, from Graham Sun
day. He will be tried next week.

Jaa. Ciifl'ord, a member o f the grand 
Jury, bad the misfortune to have his 
bouse iu wbicJi be was living at Put
nam, burned down early in last week.

Dr. aud Mrs. Uettig are both quite 
sick, Mrs. Kettig eai>ecially. We hope 
the aged couple will be spared for 
maay yeara yet to their friends and 
relativea.

H. Windham, Air. Grantham and 
Jim Cleiuments, colored, returned 
Tuesday front Muskogee, where they 
shipped some cattle laat Sunday a 
week ago.

Judge IL 1). Webb and li. Ij. Kua- 
sell left last Friday evening for the 
mid-winter lair at San Francisco. 
They ex|>ect t«j be nbsent about a 
month.

11. M. White, representing L. T. 
Noyes It Co., of Houston, general 
state agents for the Diebold Sale and 
Lock Co.’, has been talking up a new 
jail to the Coinmisaioners thia week.

Herman Schwartz is attending 
the annual meeting o f the Grand 
lAtdge o f K. P's. at Paria this week, 
as the representative from Baird 
lAidge No. 47 K. o f P.

Jas. Couthen charged with thelt 
o f horaes was released from custody 
Wednesday on a $759 recognizance 
with the following surities; J. H. 
McCIeaky, J. K. MeCiesky, W. E. 
Mays, J. T. Couthen and- George 
Couthen.

Our Abilene letter* and one from 
Pamona, Cal., cama in yeaterday, too 
late for Uila laane. We reiterate wbat 
we have often aaid before, that all 
oommnnicaliona muat be In tbla oflioe 
not later than Wedneaday. We go  to 
praea on Tbnraday evoBing, but have 
BO Umo OB UiBt siBy to davute to oubi- 
mBBioBtloiia I f  eorreapoBdoBta woBld 
eoBiply witk this nUo It would bo 
moro aBtlslbetorj all around. Thun* 
day la a boiy day witb aa, jaat pleaae 
raBMBibor Uila aad liB  your ado mmd 
eoBBiBBleBlioaa la befaw  tbat day.

day. Kuy is tbc same old Kuy, but 
he is getting gray as a rat.

Prof. W. F. Grittin, of Cottonwood, 
was in town yesterday. You will find 
his oame among the list o f candidates 
fur county clerk.

My time is at baud. Keep them 
out hy putting tip screen d«>ors and 
windows. Harry Myer can lit you 
up with euylbiug you need in this 
liue. a 19

Deputy Sheritr J. E. W. I.ane pull
et! out for Greer couuty Tuesday after 
some wituesses. The boys around  ̂
the t:ourt house say that there is an-' 
other attractiou up tlicre itesides these 
witnesses which accounts for bis 
eagerness to make the trip. We do 
not know what It is, but you ran ask 
Mr. Ijine about it when he returns.

A  large assortment o f bed room 
suits, side boards, wardrobes; in fact, 
evcrvthing in tbc furniture liue can be 
seen at my store. Prices are made 
low to suit the times. L ko Strkn ,

2 tf .Successor to II. Schwartz.

S. M. Moon and J. N. Kushing 
HitetMled the luinbernieu’s convention 
at Dali IS last week. Mr.'Moon return
ed several <lays ago, but have not 
heard a word from Mr. liushing aud 
his friemis are incoming alarmed at 
his abscence, fearing tbat he did not 
survive his invitation luto the Hoc, 
Iloo Klan.

Several delinqueDt county sub
scribers will liud their Sta r  iiiitsiug 
after May 1st unless they pay up, or 
cuuvince us that they intend to do 
HO at the earliest possible time. 
This is not a matter ot choice but 
ot ueccessity with us. See if  your 
address as to dale wbeu subscriptiou 
expires is printed correctly and if 
incorrect uotify this office at once.

l*rof. W. f̂ . (iriffin, o f Cottonwood, 
announcea this week as a candidate 
for county clerk. I ’ rof. Griffin has re
sided in Callahan couuty for the last 
ten years where he has been engaged 
in farming and teaching school. He

A  y y o  V X C K M E N T S .
Thr fallowiaa Is Iks rates of snaaaai 

a>r isSi ka Tsa Baimo htab.
Kor C—irrsss........................................au so
AllutWl l>Mri anar«S..........................  IS SO

coi'STr orrK.Bs:
Coaaty JaUm......................................  is so

Ts 
lai

Tas .Vtsrtsor 
Coasiy 1 wasarrr. 
t 'oosiy  A tio rsfy  ,
Ooasiy Sarrejror ,
lasiisrtst...........
Tnulls Wri|ili<*r..,
Prve isc ioa f^  ...

8teva 8belly. The shot nilsaed 8leve 
hut bis horse was uot sfi fortunate, as 
the animal caught the bullet iu the 
ueck that was intended for his master.
The particulars so far as we could 
learn them were about as follows:
There has not been the best o f feeling
existing betweeu the parties for some TW* aUov# rate iariuU«s dbis* o« ia«

months past and the ueighbors havei knstaace cash scat aa rsio ls AasAsca. Ho 
been expecting trouble lietweeu cbamtuoas. in the ereat raoauiaiet do not
them. Monday moruing ru d e  Pete Raibo htaa, one-hau tiie

refutar Auuounrenien*. fe« wUl Se ckiArgMl lor 
Ixipcr went over to Dudley on ^busi- tkwir aAiue »u the UAntwratle tlshet At gsaeTAk 
uess, aud uu bis way home was over- eirciMw HOouta AnyoDe witkMirAw After iis*- 
Uken by Steve Shelly, somewhere near
Steve’s place. He told I'ncle Pete to , „  ^
hold up tbat bo wanted a talk witb 
hiiik. When near the wagon be dis
mounted and left his horse and start-; 
cd up to tbe wagou, wheu uear the * 
side o f the wagou be reached fur I'u-
cle Pete with his left baud. I'ucle 
Pete taking thia for a demoustratiou 
o f war pulled bis gun (a six shooter) 
and told him to stand back which bo j  
did, but remarked tbat he was not 
afraid o f the old pistol, I'ucle potc 
says Steve ran his baud in his pistol' 
pocket and tbiuking it about tikike for 
the shootiug to begiu bn cut down on 
.Steve with the above result. Steve 
Shelly corroberated tbe above state
ment o f Cuclc Pete, except iu so far as 
having auy hostile iutcutions towards ' 
tbe old iikau. Steve says he had noth-' 
iug to shoot witb aud bad no inteu- 

jtions o f liurtiug I'ncle Pete, and was 
as iiiikch surprised as one could be at 
being shot at under tbe circumstances.' 
These are the facts as related by both 
parties engaged in the difficulty. i 
Steve Shelly came in town at once aud 
Cnclc Pete was only an hour or so 
behind him. Both parties were sum
moned before the grand Jury which 
was then iu session. Wbat action 
they have taken o f course will not be 
made known until arrests arc made 
should auy bills be presented. i

KOK rol'STV Jt'lXiK.

K  K  SOF.OMON.
t« lt«n(fM*.rAU« erliiiAry if ktckd.) 

FOR ItlsTHICT ANUCor.VTY CIJtllK.

W. W. D l N.SON.
(isubjsct to l>«m<irraiic prkmArjr kf hsk<l,]

A. A .CALLAHA.V.

R  D. FOY. 

rOK l>lHTRK''r I'l.EKK.
J. R  W. I.A N R  

FUR ror.NTY ruKRK.

W. F. (F kkii) (ilU F F IN . 
Subject to Democratic Primary. 

FOR TAX A8HIC8.SOR.

J. R (E I.I ) ( i l l.L II.A N D . 
(Subject to Democratic Primary.) 

FOR HIIKHIFF.

J. W. JO NRS 

W. E. .MAYRS.

M R  ror.N TY  TRKA8L RER.

T. 11. HOI.I.AND.
(Salijcet to l̂ stiKMTAtke piioiAr}' if liriil.]

W. I t  MrDEKMETT.

F o il COUiriY HfKVEYOR.

T. II. FLOYD.

FUR HIDE SNl) ANIMAL INSPK(*T«)R.
T. J. W IS R

(Hubjrct to ItemorrAtIc PArty.)

HEARN & AUSTIN.
PBOPKIKTOKS OF THE

City Meal Market.
Fresh Beef, Pork, .Saiunge, Fish, PouW 
try. A ll meats Itefrigermted and tb# 
animal beat thoroughly extracted be* 
ore ottered for sale.

Everything neat arMl clean and only the Be:<t of Meat Sold

LOUS stj*:l l m a n ,
DE.XLER IX

Implements, Pumps, ‘
and Wind Mills,

-A G E N T  F O R -

MOLINE, ILL.

Deere. LarAen CU\ C\\\>\>er,
Cautou CWyyeT an A Keystone P\oi»i,

Sol id Comfort and
Cassady Sulky Plows,

N O n C E  TO  C AN D ID A TE S  

As some complication may arise 
as to printing tbe tickets at the next 
general election; We hero give 

is in every way well qualified and j uotice to all candidates that have 
worthey o f the support o f the voters Blready aunounced or who may here
o f Callahan couuty. If elected, know-

BUSIXF>jS LOCALS.

Alert
klvertisers
dvertise in T mk St a r .

after announce in T hk Sta r  tbat 
only the names o f the regular Demo- ' 
cratic nominees from constable up, 
provided the Democratic |>artv mske 
such iiomitattuns, will be placed on tlie 
Democratic ticket. Kor iustauce.' 
should a Populist or an ludependeut, 
candidate announce in T hk  .Star  it 
doe not give them the right to liave ' 
their names placed on the Democratic 
ticket A ll such names will be | 
placed on an independent ticket bu t' 
iu the event we cannot agree witb | 
such populist and independent can
didates, i f  any, as to printing ticket 
we reserve the right to refund the 
price o f name on ticket, which is one 
dollar in each case. Ei>itoh Sta r . 
March SO 1894.

A TTE N T IO N  DEMOCUATS.
T o the Democratic Executive Com

mittee o f Callahan County:
You are hereby requested to meet 

at the Court House iu Baird on Sat
urday, May 12, 1894, at 1 o'clock p. m, 
to take action in regard to the nom
inating of candidates for county 
officers and such other business as 
may properly come before the com
mittee. The county chairman and the 
various precinct chairmen compose 
the executive committee.

W. H. Cl ik tt .
Ch’ro. Dem. Ex. Com. Callahan Co. 

April 18, 1894.

Kslifisis Hstiss.
Appointments tor tbe Baird circuit 

for ensuing year are as follows: A t 
Baird 1st 2nd 4th Sundays in each 
month at 11 o'clock and night. l*ut- 
nam Srd Sunday at 11 o’clock, Ceder 
G roveatSp. m .W. L. Harkir  Pastor.

M .R  (Jhurcb, South.

I M A Y  D A Y  PICNIC .I
I Tbe picnic will be held in the lUch- 
I ardson pasture near the race tracks.
; Let everybody take a day off and go 

Twenty-two indictments plcnlclng. Itemember the date Tuee-

ing him a» we do, we feci sure he will 
servo with honer to himself creditably 
to tike county.

(jen. K. W. James and District Atty. 
F. S. Bell have returned from Austin 
where they went to appear before the 
Attorney General in regard to the ap
proval o f the Baird water works i 
bonds. Both parties are satisfied, so j we understand, that the Attorney 
General will decide the (mestion ex
actly according to their respective 

I wishes in the matter. Time will tell 
' which had the best grounds for being 
satisfied with the trip.

I Mr. Dawkins living on Deep Creek 
' who was in town Wednesday in
formed us that a little four year old 
boy o f Jack Kowdon's got lost last 
Monday. The event, as usual, caused 

> Intense excitement aud all the nelgh- 
! hors turned out to hunt tbe little 
, fellow. Tbe child wandered several 
! miles from home and went up to a 
house about midnight and was kept 
iiutil next morning when he was re- 

j  turned to bis parents safe and sound.

I A  terrific rain and bail storm viait- 
j  ed Baird and vicinity laat Friday 
I evening. The storm only lasted a 
few minutes, but the streets were 
flooded and the town received a good 

' washing. Several out building in 
town were wrecked aud overturned.

I Jeff Dean, living across tbe branch 
I  north o f town, had bis buggy shed 
I and hen house wrecked for the second 
{ time this spring. Jeff says he lost 
j  about one hundred eggs aud some fine 
I chickens. The last seen o f a favorite 
I hen she was high in the air and head
ing in tbe direction o f the north polo 
at the rate o f fifty miles a second, or 
thereabouts. Fred I*ane's sheds and 
out houses were blown down. A  
bouse beloogiug to Mrs. Than. Warren 
was blown off the foundation.

'I'he Grand Jury adjourned last 
Wednesday.

(fb  to Foy’s for dry goods. 14tf 

Tsn shoes and oxfords. Powell al9 

(tO to Foy’i  for shoes. I4tf
(io  to T. R  Powell's for fine dress 

goods. 11
Wimlow Shades .15 cts worth 75cts 

at Pckwell’s. a 19
Boy suits at Foy’s; wout-rip; extra 

pair o f pants free with each suit.

Wedding Suits $10 and up at | 
Powell’s. k19

I f  you want good goods go to
Powelfs. al9

Straw bats, all s’ /es and prices at 
Powell's. al9 i

I f  you breed to Argus your colts 
will have style, color, size aud fine 
action. »19

Coin(«etition in prices “uot in it”
, New millinery at H. F. Foy’s. Come
and see it. DHfI I

i A ll advertising and announcements 
must be in this office by 12 o’clock on 
Thursday if to appear in tbe current 
issue.

Without fear o f contradiction goods 
are sold lower than auy other place in 
towu at 1^0 Stern’s, successor to H. 
Schwartz. 52

Tbe people are invited to call and
examine my stock. 1 will save you 
money on your purchases. Leo 

[ Stem. 62.i A  full Hue o f Furniture, never 
cheaper than now. Come and see 

I prices, also a full stock o f coffins, at 
Leo Stem. ‘22.

 ̂ When one stops at G. W. Ilatliff 
I Wagon Yard in Coleman City they 
I always return. Koason, they are
I always treated s<juare and fair. 34

i6 tf BUCKErE CrLTlVATORS, 

STANDARD CrLTlVATORS, 

kSTAXDARIi TLAXTERS, 

ECLIPSE PLANTERS,

DISC HARRWOS,

STAR STEEL WIND MILLS. 

PLANO BINDERS a n d  MOWER.v.

Respectfully invites the citizens o f , 
Callahan county to give him a call when 
in need of anything in the implement line.

The season is now open for my lats 
ported Mammoth Cataloainn Jack and 
for niy thoroughbred stallion. Ixtae Star, 
< twing to hard times I have decided t# 
reduce the price o f servioe fees o f 
Jack from $12 to $10 to insure colt, 
a charge o f $t will be made on a 
left at my place during tbe season.
D. W. Claiborne, o f this place, bred

for felony were returned and one for 
misdemeanor. Tbe report is very 
lengthy and tbe commissioners coart's 
attention is called to several matters 
o f more or less Importance in regard 
to county alTairs. They recommend 
tbat no one be allowed to use the 
(^onrt lleaM  for any purpose except 
occasionlly for divine service. They 
request tbe commissioner’s court to 
make some needed repairs on tbe 
Coart Hooee. Tbe graad Jury also 
reoommaad that Ibe oommisaloaer*s 
eoart build a new Jail, one tbat will be 
secure. Tbe eommltsloaer's eoart 
BOW have tbe quesUoa nader ooa* 
Mderatloa aad will probably baild a 
new Jan this raaiiBar.

day May 1. 1894. W e will try and 
get the fall program for next week’s 
issne.

■NCEO. W,
East Side • • Market Street.

HAIR 
CLTTING, 
SHAVING 
AND
SHAMPOOING.

PoUta atteatloB to all oaetoiaere.
Year patreaage eoUoiled.

stallion, lAtne Star
19 E i .LIR RiCHARIkHON.

NOT IC N  SIOC K M l^ .  and will get four colu. Only one colt foaled yet and it from

I * is  •• '“ ^****Imported Jack, so unless I have told . . . . .  . • v _  . i «  ___
you I would breed your mares, do not fine limbs and big Joints, and pronounced by experts to be a fine aoU
bring them iu. Can breed a tew more Only gentle mares bred to the Jack, 
good mares to my thoroughbred ^

1 will stand Lone Star at tbe low fee 
o f  $10 by the season. There is no better 
bred horse in Texas than Lone Star.
He has never bad bnt one colt trained 
and she carried 125 pounds and ran a 
half mile, on a poor half mile track, in 
58 1-2. This is claimed to be the fastest 
race ever run in Texas by two-year olds 
over a half mile track. Don’t forget tbe 

I f  you are tn need of some cheap > niul« show; it will be some time in 
denlislry, la m  prevared to </o i the summer. 1 will give as a premium 
your work as cheap as you can gel for the best horse mule colt and for tbe best

it done anywhere and at the same I * * ' ^ '  ‘ ® *  ^
time lam prepared to do you any left at my place mal

class of work. Teeth filled from 
one dollar up, plates made from 
eight dollars up to any price you 
want. Crown an bridge n'ork a 
specialty. Office up stairs in .i* 
Cook’s building*
/  I f  ff* H* TtAMSET

will be taken but will not be reepoasible for accldenli or 
pleaty o f male colts to show by April 15cb. Why breed la a sera 
sorry jack when tbe service fites o f sacb stoek as mine la law aad 
worth so mack more than sembe. 1 sold a y sa r la f oaM, ” - 
$90 out o f a half breed mars. Cobm  ami see |b ^  r ,
show tbe HorM aad Jack aad their predaea 

17 4t
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TO A  W A R -W O R N  BUCLK.

9«st« H«rn! Bu«l« Hor«' aIbc m# % *oo(. 
Slat of tk* troopfn raltaiii aad •tr<«04 

bia« aa rov aaac «a tka l«uta'a «tl4 dar — 
lla« aa xu«i a:uu te tka mldal o( Ibe (ray.

be* tk« aabart flaahad brl ht at y'urcaU' 
CBvar 1 tb« loaa Hna want, Urai an a wall 

Kow they ara mliKlIaa, tha (..emaa aod foa — 
Vlaaaaa tha atber wltk blow attar blow-

Tbla ta a alybt (nr a inM lar to nae'
Ba.:la. ok. liiiicia' ktua loud in your sloe' 
k Slkrot tka *all'*nl wko vicwwy win,

Ma< c( tha b̂ ruaa who died 'raid tha dia
Tboaa hara won alnry and la.nt.n r renown, 
n aao . (alien hair to a haro »  ’ n t ' i  '.Towa 

Buala. ak B.iala: ainr honor and pralaa 
Vo tkoaa who warn braro through thna.- aa.1. 

dorkenad daya
— W O I>OWltD{

BLIND JU S T IC E .
BT HEI.KN H. .'M.kTIIKKH.

C HAPTKU V —ToxTiNt 11*.
I save him hi* reward with a 

h «aa j heart, and when he had lit niy 
tiro. arran]fod my and taken
■ly or?err for what i required from 
the rlliaffo, he retired.

With him went Judith't lant 
Ohaace. and day after day. nicht 

^Bftcr nlffht, I brooded in that Holitary 
hut. tryins to build ponaibllitie* out 
o f impoeaibllitica, thuoriea out of 
Dullitiea. until at lant niy lirain 
worked no lun;;ur, and whether kit* 
tinir by the hearth, or wandorinp 
about thoko c orioua clifTa, to w hose 
Ooauty I had beeoino blind, 1 poa- 
aeetted lean intelliireneo and reason- 
io|; power than a dojf.

Jake hrou.;ht me daily the f<M>d, 
fuel, and drink that I needed, but we 
•xchana’ed Itaro ayllaide.s. and I t-aw 
that he feared me. b*.'lloving with the 
rent of tho villai'e, that i wn» ina'L 

Shadows would steal about niy 
door after dark. hulf-»een faces 
peered eurlouslv in on mo as the fire
light illumined tlte cornors of the ill- 
omened r.-wi.m, but .>(010 was not ono 
of those ftrtlvu visitors, he hud not 
•ttoinpted U> »eo me since I parted 
with him at the prison gatoa

1 guessed that ho sfx'nt every 
ollowable moment with her. and at 
others |iursued his old cutling as 
fisherman, and 1 knew that hope 
must he us dead in his heart as it 
was in mine.

C H A ri KK VI.
I was sitting one evening before 

the fire, neither sleeping nor waking.
•  vegetable more than a thinking 

nman is-ing, when I beard Juke s 
ock at tho door.

said ••('! me in.” listlessly with
-it op^-ning mv eyes, but tho tread 

two men instead of one sounded 
the threshold, and I looked up to 

•ee a man of great stature fullow'Ing 
Jake, clad in a picturesque eostunie 
of i^hose nationality 1 was not at first

h.” -aid Jake, "hore bo a fron* 
Treloar'a Him be corned a 
•rney over t’ see 'un. so 1 

I here Him's in his tun- 
htm can't say iiow dee doo, 
a'h Troloar. .‘•elh Treloar, 
Jinimyninny.’■

■t lea]K)d. my pulse i>ounded. 
at the stranger, for here 
lation strong that Judith 

the truth about the man 
whom >eth would have 
d if she had told tho 

is one particular, why nut

oodMooking at me in nn atti- 
ufici’hcerne.l grace, hearing 
uo4«'t‘standing Jake's words. 
'ing\ now decided what his 
Ity was. I counted it a p ic e  
good fortune that I was abls 
ss him in his ow n tongue, 
-ed a gootl part of my life in 
and had almost as thorough 
dge of .Austrian us of Kng- 
fact my one gift was the 

(ODfucs, and 1 could talk 
half a dozen. 1 dismissed 
I comer bo

g|ga?’d\-hHbly as I spoke, 
•tie brightened what was
• etrong if not forbidding 
fonounced Austrian typo;
^ to'ik the seat opposite 
•'able to define his class as 
rich herdsman, probably 
'• or .Middle “-tyria. where . 

. m1( ^ # e  famous for their vigor 
^ ad phydk*al strength, and indeed 
his pnmB' ialisms of speech (which 
I  do not f  ud it necessary to repeat
here) soon convinced me that I was 
r igh t

“ Yo* came to see Seth Troloar?”
1 wld. as be sat impassive, waiting 
lor me to speak.

0  ••Yas.’* be said, waited for
'm.four, five, many weeks, and still 
, came uot—so I am hero ”
• -eth Treioa.’ is doad.” l said very 

^U^incily.
man's face changed, but ho 

4 id aht move a hair's breadth from 
btf attitude, and 1 thought I ha<l 
stever keen so impa-sible a mortal, 
« r  one less ligely to be overthrown 
h f fate than be.

•^eth Treloar is dea<l.”  he re- 
Mdlcd slowly, **aod where is .'■eth 
'Treloar’s sister?”

Ibotigh he knew not a word of Kng- 
U«h save 8eth'rroioar's name,and tho 
aamc of the place he ha<l come to. lie 
«ak«d the question calmly, as though 
it trere a perfectly nat'iral thing to 
joumoy'a thousand miles to fetch a 

Oman whoBi he bad never had s«< a. 
-hlie is allva.”  I said slow I v.
**Aad welL and beautiful?”  he said. 
“ .She is well,”  I said, “ and she 

Must aiirays he beautiful."
His foee flushed, but he said rairo- 

ly. **;^bo U at 'frevoaick? .May I see 
bor*”

• •sbB- is not hero. When .^eth 
4 ied. I look his but and am living 
lisre BloaB''

Th « *4tyrlan looked around with 
•om< thing i ke cllsgnst In his face.

••A poor place for her.”  he mut- 
leroU, tl^ti a'oud. “ how did he oie?” 
He w s a ^  spU-ndid health when ha 
•eft i|P to fetch his sister. Nut one 

of ail my horJ was smoother 
op^lecker than be. and he hated the 
life a«ire In this little f 'orutsb hole, 
end be kaow be would go beck to

prosperity; ay. and become rich if he 
brought me” —his voice died in a low 
mutter, and he gazed down at the 
ground frowning, but more with 
vexation I thought than regret.

“ Where is she?” be said, looking 
me full in the face.

“ How can I toll?”  I answered 
haughtily, for the cuolncss of this 
rich |x-asant angered me. “ 1 never 
spoke to .*̂ eti> Troloar in my life”  

“ Yet you have sv'on her,”  he said, 
with a piercing look, “ and I too will 
see her Udore another sun has ri-*en. ”  

“ I'orhups you cannot.”  I said la
conically. '^ id  she know that you 
wore coming?”

“ I sent her word by her b 'othcr,"  
‘ aid the .styriau with an unconscious 
loftiness that well liecame his grand 
stature and chara«*teristic face.

“ How came ho to your country?”
I asked curiously.

“ He was wrecked with some others 
on our shore,”  said the .''tyrian, 
“ starving and in rags, and I took 
pity on him and croploved him as a 
shepherd. He was quick at (licking 
up our tongue, and the life suited 
him, he l>ecume industrious and ava
ricious and on e  day I saw by acci
dent in his luit a picture of a woman 
so ivautiful that it set my heart on 
fire, and he told me that she was his 
sli-tcr, and av good as she was beau
tiful.

He ilixw from his breast a silver 
lf*i-ket and showed mo tho face w ith
in. It had lieen taken at Plymouth 
and was very Iwautlful.

“ I struggled and fought against 
such folly, but my p.'aco wa.s gone, 
and I took no (ileasure in my tiocks 
and herds, and at last I said to him. 
•lio home to your sister, tell her that 
if she will be my wife. I will make 
her a goml hu->band. and to you—to 
you I will give tho post of chief 
bhephnrd. ’ ”

“ You took her consent for 
granted.” 1 said, “ but a woman usu
ally has some voice in the mutter ” 

••Seth said slie would bo 
quite willing,”  said tho'-t. rian calm
ly. --and I ^orlt her a noble marriage 
gift by him of a hundred golden 
(ileces; ho said that like nil women, 
she lovt-o money, and even if slie had 
another love that would decide her.” 

.**0 here was the secret of the mon
ey found In .‘-etli's Ixdt, truly the 
rascal hal been clever, for, falling 
.Judith's highly lm|>roliable return 
with him to Styria. he po-sossed tho 
moans of keeping himself in comfort 
for years.

“ Where is that money now?”  said 
the .'^tyrlan sharply.

“ I don’ t know,”  I said.
The Styr'an looked at me sea'xh- 

ing’y as If to read my very thoughts, 
and I gave him back gaze or fgaze.

“ You are not deceiving mo?”  he 
said, “ she is not married?”

“ N'o,”  I said truly enough, “ she is 
not murrl<‘d." For her prayer and 
.'stoves that they might bo married 
liefore her child was born, had Ixjon 
refused on the ground that the church 
could not sanctify a union that she 
had committed a crlmo to bring 
about

“ .A look of intense relief, exultant 
even, crossed his features.

“ I wa.s beginning to fear,”  he said, 
that the man had fooled me.— but he 
is dead and 1 have wronged him. 
When shall I see her?'*

"You shall s«?e her,”  I said, “ hut 
not yet. She is away at a considera
ble distance from this place, and she 
must be prepared for your v is it ”  , 

'I'he ,*st,\riau chafed visibly, bu t' 
soon displayed the self-ci ntrol upon ; 
which I could see ho (irided himself. ‘ 

“ .Meanwhile,” 1 said, “ remain hero 
a s  my guest, the (dace, such us it is, 
and all in it is at your service.” ' 

Ho thanked me civilly enough, and ! 
I tlien proceeded to get out food and 
wine: which I sot before him. Ho 
did not touch the latter, but asked 
for milk and I observed that ho aUj > 
much butter and cheese, but scarcely ; 
any meat.

Apparently half asleep in my chair, ' 
I watched him closoly. but found 
nothing to gratify my curiosity, until I 
the meal was done, when he drew | 
from his )K>okct a small horn box. | 
shook some of its contents (which I 1 
could not see) into the palm of his ' 
hand and rapidly swallowed i t

Whatever it may have ><oen, it 
brought to his face much the same 
satisfied expression as that worn by 
the dram-drinker whose craving is 
for the moment appeased, and when 
he sat down ojiposite me. I felt half 
inclined to ask him what his aocrct 
refresher was.

Hut as self-constituted host I bad 
some duties to perform, and when 1 
hal improvised a rude bod for him, 
and removed the plates and dishes, 1 
found the Styrian, accustomed to ' 
his early hours an'i early rising, | 
halfa'ileep by the fire, and considera- | 
bly to my disa))ointment. he shortly | 
after disrobed and turned in. |

."sitting over my solitary pi(HS and t 

the colTee 1 (ircsentlv pre|iared. I 
had ample leisure to consider the 
strangeness of tho man's unexpected 
arrival, but in nn way could I per
ceive that he would influenoe Judith's 
fate one jut

Why. then, had I pressed hospital
ity u(Km him. and after com
mitting myself to a lio that 
he would. Id all probability. 
«)ieedlly discover, saddle myself 
day and night with a man who could 
at best be but an Irksome companion 
to me?

1 cannot tell, save that I clung to 
straws and If Judith's wild assertion, 
that Seth Treloar killed hlroself, 
were true, then this man, who bad 
lived in his company fur years, and 
must Intimately know his habits, 
might l>e ante to throw some light 
n)M>n what teemed a wholly im-red- 
Ible thing. “ This Styrian,”  thought 
I. “ must be a man of no common 
tena<-lty and strength of will, to 
start off. knowing no word of Eng
lish except Seth 'freloar. Treveniek. 
Cornwall. England, in search of a 
woman whom be haa nevar aee^ and

I see well enough that he Is not a 
man to be trifled with; now he is 
here. 1 may keep him quiet for a 
day or two, no longer; but during 
that time he can learn nothing from 
the villagers as they cannot S])eak 
his tongue, and he cannot speak 
theira Meanwhile I shall have 
leisure to study him. and extract 
from him all that bo knows about 
.“icth Treloar.

After—but the morrow should 
take care of Itself.

It was with a distingt feeling of 
happiness and almost fif ho)>o that at 
last I kriucki-d the ashes out of my 
pipe, paused awhile to look down on 
the ealm. healthy face of the Styrian. 
strong even in tho abandonment of 
sleep, and mounted the narrow stairs 
that led to tho only chamber tho but 
alTurUed.

‘ 6 T R A N O K R S
S U B J E C T

IN
OF

T O W N "  TH E  
SERMON.

TABERNACLE PULPIT. !• “' V M i d V * w h J II box In which to bury-a child? who' 
' I are all these clusters of bright and

beautiful faces? They are going to 
' some interesting place of amusement, 
j I meet another coming down off the 
' hotel steps, and I say: "Where are you 
goin<y?”  You say: " I  am going with
a merchant of New York who has 
promised to show me the underground 

! life of the city. I am his customer, and 
I he is i^ing to oblige me very much.”

■ I (•top*. A busiuesB house that tries to
.. .. .. . . .  . . .  get or keep your custom through suchi;nn<)Ki.vw. N. A .. Apnl '

Lo aud.cDoe in the world could such a • business establishments la
f'Crnion as Kev. Dr. Talmage preached ' 
to-da/ )>e so ap|>ropriate as iu the

"I W s «  •  S tra a g s r  s a d  %'• Tf>nk M * la "  

—  M alt. S I* . : S5 - U a n x rrs  aad  r u f a l l s  

W tilrh  Beoal tha C h r la t l ia o a  Ilia t la lt  

ta the Malro|>olla— A a  la a lra c t l*#  Talk .

( HAFTHK Vn.
Tho room was empty when I de

scended early next morning, and the 
house door stou«l open showing the 
moving sparkle of tho sea, fretting 
itself against tho translucont green 
and yellow of the sky.

Furly us it was, .lake had already 
1)0011 here, for a (litoher of milk (only 
(lartly full as if some one had drunk 
from It), some bread, and other 
articles of fooa were placed, as usual, 
outside tho door, and when 1 had 
taken these In, I nroeeedr-d to make 
my preparations for breakfast, and 
then strolled out iu seaich of my 
visitor.

1 knew pretty well who would bo 
his companion, fur .lake was a  ̂ in
quisitive us a squirrel or a monkey, 
and a« they had but ono word upon 
which to ring tho changes of conver
sation. instinct guided me to the 
churchyard, whore, sure enough, 1 
U'<und both men standing before a 
))laln tombstone, upon which was in
scribed,

.vF.TH THFI.OAR.
Dikd .ArKii., 188-

I approached them unobserved,
; and saw that tho Styrian desired to 
ask some questions of Jake, and that 

I his jiowerlossDOss to do so moved 
, tim  to a deep inward rage.

He clenched his sinewy hand with 
a gesture that spoke volumes, and 
turned a look upon Jake before 
whieii tho man drew back, but the 
.^tyrian's |)assion was quickly con- 

1 trolled, and ho moved slowly away 
in tlie dinwtion of the hut

He gave no lieod to tho licauty of 
tho surroundings through which 
ho passed. he never once i lifted his head to draw in a 
breath of tho )>uro, sweet air, nor 
cllfT, nor sky. nor sea had power to 
will a glance from him, ns bo moved 
forward sunk in profound thought, 
his uncommon dress marking him 
nut as a bi-acon u|>on which all tho 
villagers crowded to their doors to 

I gaze.
Jake, unconscious of being bimself 

j  followed, ko|it a few paces behind tho 
I Styrian; and when the latter entered 
I tho hut. hovered aliout outside, de
sirous to enter, but fearful of being 
caught by me on my return. Tho 
preparations for breakfast showed

our cities which have for years been 
sending tu destruction hundreds and 
tliou.sands of merchanta They have 
a secret drawer in the counter, where 
money is kept, and the clerk goes and 
gets it when he wants tu take these 

I visitors to the city through the low 
slums of the place. Shall I 

It is a moral disaster ttiat jocosity Oieiition the names of some of 
has despoiled so many passages of commercial establish-
scriplure. and my te.xt is one that has ,„enU? 1 have them on my llpa bhall 
i,uiTercd from irreverent and mlsap- j.. Perhaps 1 hud better leave it to the 
plii-d ({Uidatinn It shtiws great young men who, in that process, have 
(lovorty of wit and humor wlien (xs)- (,oen destroyed themselves while they 
j)le take the sword of divine truth for b^vi, been destroying otliera 1 care

Hruuklyn tabernaele, where it is esti
mated that )M),oOU strangers attend 
every year. It was a senuub that had 
fur tliem a special Interest. The text 
fe.ccled was .Matthew sxv ; 3.1. “ I was 
a stranger and ve took me in.”

A n  K la h t -T e n r -O ld  Fo racr.

Mr. Merkol, a stamp vendor of St. 
Ikiuis, has been worried recently by 
receiving from Mloueapolis, in pay
ment for stamps, checks, whii h wore 
roturned to him as worthless. He put 
the treasury detective on track of the 
forger and they have hunted him down. 
M'alter Johnson was tho name signed 
to the checks and were ))ro|ierly drawn 
and aecomjianled letters, which wore 
buslnofs-like, ordering stamps. Tho 
culprit was found to Ix) an 8-yoar-old 
boy by tho name of Walter Johnson, 
who is an cntiiusisstic stamp collec
tor, It a|i{X)ars that ho had often 
seen his father draw cheeks in pay
ment of bills, and knowing nothing of 
tho little matter of making de|X>sits 
before the chocks were drawn, ho 
thought it an admirable way tu (>ur- 
rhase things, and getting hold of the 
father's check book, proceeded to 
draw some on his own account. I'u- 
fortunately, he had no account

Rome (leople imagine that they deserve a 
month's rest every time they do right.

Take the (>e<)ple all out of it. and this 
wnrlii would l>e a delightful |>1n<e to live

a g:ime at fi-neiiig, or chip off from 
tiie KohiLocr diumond of inspiration 
u s()urklc to decorate a fool's cap. My 
text is the salutation in tlie last Judg- 
iiici.t to l>e given to thoae who liave 
shown iiospitulity. and kindness, and 
( iiristian lielpfiilness to strangers.
]iy railmad and steaml>oBt the popula
tion of the earth are all the time in 
motion, and from one vear's end to 
another, our cities arc crowded witli 
visitors. Kvery morning on the 
trucks of tlic lindsOn river, the I’enn- 
sylvania, the Krie.the I.ong Island mil- _ _ 
roads tiierc conx- passenger trains more ' 
than 1 can l•uml>«r; so tliat all the de-  ̂
pots and tiie wliurves area-rum\ile and '

not liow liigli-aounding tlie name of a 
commercial establishment if it pro- 
)>oses tu get customers or to keep them 
by such a process as that; drop tlieir 
ucquaintauce. They will cheat you 
before you get through. They will 
s«-nd you a st5’ le of guo«ls different 
from that which you bought by 
sample. They will give j'ou under- 
weig'ht. There will l»e in the pack
age half-a-dozen less pairs of siisfiend- 
era titan you pa*"! for. T hey will rob 
you. Oh, you feel in your ptxrkets and 

“ Is my money gone'.*” Tiiey 
roblied you of something 

which dollars and cents 
never give you coiii|)eiivition.

ii-elang with tlic coming in of a great When one of these western merchants 
immigration of strangers  ̂oiiie of l,as b«-eii dragged by one of those com- 
them come for pur|>oses of barter, , agents through tho slums of
some for mechaiiism, some for artistic city, he is not tit to go home. Th® 
grutiUcatiuii, some for sigiit-seeiiig A | ,„cre luemory of wliat he has seen will 
great many of them go out on the ' mornl pollution. I think you had 
evening trains, and consequently the let tlic city miasiunary and th®

Jfrs. A. K. Lm nirr  
Bush's MlUs, Ohio.

city makes but little im|ireKsu>n uihiu 
tliem; but there are multitudes wiiu, 
in the liotcis and Ixiarding houses, 
make temnorury residence. T hey tarry 
here fur three or four dâ -s. or as ui.vny 
Weeks They s|XMid the days ju tlie 
stores and theevetiings in siglit-seeiiig. 
'I'lielr teiiipurury stay ivill make or 
break tliem, not only tiiiancially but 
nicrally, for this world and the world 
tliat is to come. Multitudes of them 
conic into our morning and evening 
M-rvices. I am conscious that 1 stand 
iu the pre.sence of many this inomenL 
] desire more es(x-cially to s|>eak 
to tliein. .'lay l><xl give me the 
right word and lielp cie to utter it in 
the right way.

Tliere liave glided into this house 
those unknown to others, whose liis- 
tory. If told, would \to more thrilling 
than the dee|)ost tragedy, more excit
ing tiian I'atti's tong, more bright 
tiian a spring morning, more awful 
than a w intry midnight. If tliey could 
st.'ind up here and tell the story of 
their esca|>eN and their temptutiona 
and their bereavements, and tlieir d's

him that I was abroad, and presently asters, and their victories, and their
he too stopjx'd over the threshold 
and disa(>|x;arod.

Now I am not usually cither a spy 
or an cavcsdrop)>er. but on this 
occasion I decided to bo lioth. and, 
turning in my tracks, I madu a c ir
cuit and so got to tho buck of tho 
hut. and quietly into the small place 
dignified by tho name of tho secret 
room, where was the small grating 
that gave directly on the kitchen. I 
looked in. Jako was In tho act of 
lifting the iron ring of the trap-door, 
and the .styrian, with indifference in 
his expression, was looking on.

My first impulse was to smile, for 
Jako had literally ono eye on tho 
door, fearing my return, and tho 
other on his com|>anion, who only 
frowned and looked puzzled as Jako 
pointed to the black void below, ro- 
(H-ating ••.'̂ eth Treloar, 80th Treloar,”  
over and over again.

[TO IlK roN T ixcr.n .]

Muklns Slanips Mare.
A Brussels stamp collector's paper 

asserts that a certain Don Juan 
Cardillas. in Montevidoo, who had 
been collecting the blue postage 
stamps of & centimes with the figure 
of 1 General .'santns, issued in Uruguay 
in 188.1, for a long time and had i>ur- 
chased alxiut 100,000 of these stamps 
lor the sum of ♦ 1.1.000 francs. lately 
called together all the members of 
tho society of postage stamp col
lectors and asked them whether they 
knew of a means of making postage 
stamps rare. On their replying that 
they knew of none, he struck a match 
and set on fire all the stamps ho had 
collected, which ho kept in a wire 
liaskeU

defeats, there would be in this house 
Kuch a commingling of groans and ac- 
clam.stions as would make the pluee 
unendurable.

Tliere is a man, who, in infancy, lay 
in a cradle satin-lined. Uut yonder in a 
man who was (ticked up, a foundling, 
on Boston Common. Hen* is a man who 
is coolly observing this religious ser
vice exfiecting no advantage and 
caring fur no advantage for him
self; W’liile yonder is a man who lias 
been for ten years in an awful confla
gration of evil habits, and he ia a mere 
cinder of a destrcjcd nature, and ho ia 
wondering if there sliall be in thin 
service any escafie or lielp fer his im
mortal souL fleeting you only once, 
perhai>s, face to face, 1 atrike liands 
with you in an earnest talk about 
your presi-nt condition, and your' 
eternal well-lx'ing. St. Paul's ship at 
Melita went to (ueces where two seas 
meet; but we stand to-day at a point 
where a thousand seas converge, and 
eternity alone can tell tlie is-sue of the 
hour.

"Well, where are you going?” says 
one man. "1 am going to the Academy 
to hear some muaiu.”  Good. 1 would 
like to join you at the door. At the 
tap of the orchestra iiaton, all the 
gates of harmony and Ix-aut}* will open 
before your soul. I cungratniate you. 
Where are you going? "W ell," you 
say, “ 1 am going up to see aome a A 
vertised picturea”  (iood. I should 
like to go along with you and look 
over the same catalogue, and study 
with you Kensett, and Hierstadt, and 
Church, and Moran. Nothing more 
elevating than good picturea Wliere 
are you going? "W ell," you say 

the A'oung

(silioe attend to tho exploration of 
New A'ork and underground life. A'ou 
Jo not go to a smutliMix hospital for 
tlie puriiose of ex|>luration. Yon do 
not go tliere, because you are afraid 
of contagion. And yet you go into 
tlie presence of a moral leprosy that is 
ns much iimn* dangerou.s to you. as tho 
Iratli of the soul is worse than the 
leath of the Inxly. I will undertake 
o say that nine-tenths of tiic men w ho 

liave been ruined in our cities have 
Is-en ruined by aimply going to ob
serve without any idea of participat
ing. The fact is that underground 
city life is a filthy, fuiiiing, reek- 
ing, (x'btiferous depth wlileli blasts 
he eye that looks at it. In the 

Bcigu of Terror, in ITtC*. in I’arls, (jco- 
()le, esca(iing from the oflicem of the 
iuw, gut into the sewers of tlic city, 
and crawled and walked through milra 
of that awful labyrinth, stitled with 
the atmosphere and almost dead, some 
of them, when lliey came out to tho 
river beine. wlicro tliey washed them
selves and again breatlied the freah 
air Hut 1 hare to tell you that a 
great many of the men that go on the 
work of ex(>loration timiugh the un
derground gutters of New A’ork life 
never con^ out at any S«-ine river 
wliere they can wash off the (vollutlon 
of the moral s«-wage. Stranger, if ono 
of the representatives of a comineroial 
establisliinciit proposes to take you 
and sliow you the “ sights" of tho 
town and underground New A'ork, say 
to him: “ 1‘lease, sir, what part do
you (impose to show me?” 1

In our last dreailful war the Fedrr- 
als and Confederates were encam(x*d 
on op(x>site sides of the Kap(>ahann(x:k, 
and one morning the brass band of 
the northern troops played the nation
al air, and all the nortliern troo()e 
cheered and cheeretl. Then on tho 
o()posite side of the Happahsnnock tho 
brass band of the Confederates played 

My Maryland” and “ Dixie,” and then 
all the southern troops cheered and 
cheered. Hut after awhile one of the 
bands struck up “ Home, Nweet 
Home,”  and the band on the op|>oaite 
side of the river took up the 
strain, and wlien the tune was done 
the Confederates and the Kcderals all 
together united, as the teara rolled 
down their cheeka, in one great liuzzal 
huzza! 'Veil, my frienda, heaven 
comes very near to-day. It Is only a 
stream that divides us—the narrow 
stream of death—and the voices there 
and the voices here seem to commingle, 
and we Join trumpets, and hosannahs, 
and hallelujahs, and the chorus of 
the unit* I song of earth and heaven 
ia, “ IlotMe, Hweet Home." Home of 
bright domeatio circle on earth. Home 
of forgiveness in the great heart of 
God. Home of eternal rest in heaven. 
Home! Home! Home!

1 am going up to 
The Seel of State. Men's Christian Association rooms.'

It requires an order from the pres- : Gou«l. A’ou will find there gym 
ident of the United States to procure nastic-s to strengthen the mus 
an impression of the great seal of ' c le s ,  and bonks to improve the mind, 
state, ('olloctors of seals and auto- and Christian influence to save the 
graphs frequently write to tho sec- 1 soul 1 wish every city in the United 
r«tary of state for copies of the seal ' 8 tates had as fine a palace for its A’oPng 
of state. The same formal reply ia ' Men's Christian Assixiiation as New 
sent to ail of thorn—that under the I York has. Where are yon going? "Well, 
law no impression of the seal can go say, "1 am going to take a long
oat of the department unless they - up Broadway, and so turn around 
are affixed to official papei's. T h o '
president of tho Uulted States could 
give authority to a collector to ob
tain an impression of the seal, but no 
president has ever done sa

Kot VMnWf
Little Miss Mugg—My mamlna'a 

new dress was made in Europe.
Little Miss Freckles- Huh! T h r j’a 

nothing. Our new servant girl Jda’ 
landed >as* week, î n’ all her olethea 
were made in Europe—so there!

The World's Moaex.
The world’s money forma a very 

small part ofita wealth. The amount 
now in use is estimated by Malhall 
as £7m(X000,000 of gold, £801,000,000 
•liver, £846,00),000 papar; Urtal. 
£♦,487,000. OOa

Into the Howery. 1 am going to study 
human life.”  Good. A walk through 
Broadway at eight o'clock at night is 
Interesting, educating, fascinating, ap 
palling, exhilarating to the last degree. 
Stop in front of that theater and see 
who goes ia  Stop at that saloon and 
see who cornea out. See the great 
tides of life surging backward and 
forward, and beating against the mar 
ble of the curbstoue.and eddying down 
into tha aaloona What is that mark 
on the face of that debauchee? It Is 
the hectic flush of eteraal death. What 
is that woman'a laughter? It la the 
shriek of a loat aonl. Who la that 
Christian man going along with a vial 
of anodyne to the dying pauper on 
Elm street? Who b that belated man 
Ml the way to a prayer osectiag? Who

Strained Nerves
Palpitation of the Heart and 

A General Break Down
The Good Effect of Hood'a waa  

Marked and Permanent.
"C L  Hood a Co., LowtU, Mat*.:

** GentleBMiB: — I was Ukrn down tick last 
Deeembsr, and N-caine very weak with norvoua 
troubb, tialpUatlon of tho heart, and a trnrral 
break down. 1 bad a good (liytlvUn, but Un« 
gervd along, getting no better. I could sit up 
oaty about ball a day, until the inh of March, 
when 1 concluded 1 would givo Hood's (tartapa.

Hood’s’is'̂ Cures
mia a trtsL When I had used U a short tiiac, C 
eould get up aad go all about tho bouse all day. 
I haro Mver enjoyed perfect health, but ate 
aow taking aiy fk(th bottle of Hood’s Parsapte 
nila, and know It has helped no weedorfuUy. 
I have used Hood's nils, and think them ei« 
eoUent* Mas. A. E. LA.viaa, Rush's Mills. Ohio.

Mood's Pllla act easily, yet promptly and 
sfkIentTy, on tha llvor and bowels. SSe.

BiTs Cream Balm
W H O . C L B B

CATARRH

WALL PAPER EMr seBoinc 0 CM 10 
stamp, for oar Mm- 
pie. r «a  can maka 

kUafacturT Mlectlena 
from the largest aad raoat complete siuck la tha 
wa.t or eoath Wa e-ta alM  mall roa a clrcalav 
^ t s h  daacrlhet and gives euet of Paruaewr of 
Wood Carpetlag.

NEWCOMIIIOS*. WAU PAPCII CO..
■t. Loaia Me.

? ! @ c B
HURIER & BOOSO,

■asbisory I

AMM
Etadrtol tspyRss. 
rim**** bta*. rami 

D a l lava. T o :

THI OLD ilUABLI
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•PMTT-
conm QiNS.

t a .  hen la Alwavs 
tha chaapaat

Is v ird  F. 8m ilk ,lp
HeasSea. Tttea

.IJ i E f (. n

Vm\
I to tliaa Soid bydraagMa____ I
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A  Chloeae M arriaga Holds.
Judge Bollinger, of the United 

States district court of Oregon, has 
decidod, in the case of a Chinese wo* 
man who desired to land to join her 
husband whom she had never seen, 
that a betrothal at the age of ♦ years 
and a marriage six months ago by 
sowing together two cards on which 
the particulars of the engagement 
had been written was a valid mar
riage according to the laws of China 
and must be recognized by tha 
United .States I d rendering this do* 
cision Judge Bellinger said he waa 
aware of the danger of im(>osltion la 
auch cases, but added that such dan* »  ■ a M I
ger exists in all cases where Chinesa PtttAlltC I rsriOmiUlflrlfC 
•re landed and must continue to exist I CIIDIIIOl I I QUU~lf IQI B9 l 
until exclusion is mode absolute.

I AIIIC4 Make Moaer. lUad This. “ Ssclused Sod 
LfiUlCw llk.00 for I groM of Dr. Kllnor's Haro 
nasdaclw Caro- I* sails Ilka wlldflra aad gIvM 
porfoet aatlafactlon la avory eaaa.—Kav. Mrs. M. 
A. SassoBsr, llartwMk, N. T ."  Address, with 
Marap, DH. SILMBR A ("O..

South Hand. lad.

A n I'MBaraaaary In tliiiN g .
The British training squadron, 

which consists of four saniog cruta* 
ers, and In which about l.kOO younf 
officars and seaman have annually 
been trained in tho management of 
war veaaeU uuder sail, is to he abol* 
Ishod. The admiralty avldently aa* 
suraes that It ia anneceaaary to teach 
an art whioh, in these days of steam 
war ahipak aUfht Bevar bo practlooA.

I BiaarthatMi asd Advlaa m  *o faMsIaMIU\ tarMlIoa. ^M dg‘‘ IsTantori'()*ld..̂ or lipw l(
: OTABILL, WldDIMaf, B.

N B K D L18 ,
8H U TTLK8g

R K P A III8 .

fiMrallSa»H»gMa<'h(asa 
BT.sp.aa Oiiaas only,
vaa vasea stirr i i s k
tamf far wbalOThla prMO 
Nat. Btaanca M’raO o .. 
sniwsaat skmiwms.lla

: SSESn S*Ki S6 •
' < 5 s t r »  ■
W. N. U. DALLAS.

Wkofi Aeawef*no Adverttamenta lOntfly
Montloii thla Papor.

\
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Driving the Brain
'at tlie expense o( the Body.
While we drive 
the brain we 
must build up 
the body. Ex
ercise, pure air 
—foods that
make healthy flesh—refreshing 
sleep—such are methods. When 
loss of flesh, strength and nerve 
become apparent your physician 
will doubtless tell you that the 
quickest builder of all three is

Scott’s Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only 
creates flesh of and in itself, but 
stimulates the appetite fur other 
foods.

Pr«p«r*d b f ffoett A llovfi*. N T. All dmcffivKi.

^V,Xs. iMM fll.AH « : {  M IOR
[rr^U4l« ruatorn Hork. from
' $4 bt-at value for tl.r m*rK v

in titc uorIJ. Name and price 
^vlain|»rd on ihe b«'Uom I.srry 

^p4ir warranted. 1 ake no tul>«ti. 
. N*e IlH'U p4|KTlt f» .f full 
e*< ription n| our r-unpleic 
.line* for ladiri aii«t

llrmen nr for //•

ni: in. 
fktnirtioni

T h «  n#et w « r .
For removinir the smell of paint 

from rooms the simulest remedy of all 
ia to be found in o|>«Din|f the doors 
and windows to let in a constant sup* 
ply of fresh air until the paint has 
hardened. If. however, time is an

H E S C U E  O P  A M IN E R

B r ls f  H o a rs  W li lrh  Alm<Mt M a d *  M nal- 
nrs of ills f'omrisdM.

In the slope of the Acadia ooaf 
compaivk’ at Albion mines of Nova 
Scotia, lately worked a miner named

object, the same renult may be ob- ' i,**?*̂ *̂ ."*,

I liark  >lalit.
Duck nl^bt at Kwcll's store, down 

•n the Vir^rinia coast, near the North 
Tarulina line, is locally famous in the '] 
luckintr season at the special nlt;ht in 
;ho week when the storekeeper it a t , I

i  A  T  tfts .i.A .-r .iA i i  A . i , ^

tained by burning; a few handsful of 
juniper Iterries on a charcoal fire in 
the middle of the room in precisely 
the same way and with the same pre
cautions as in dibinfoetihf' witii burn- 
iD(> sulphur. The windows and doors 
must be stopi>ed at closely as possiidc, 
and if the room )>o o]>encd after 
twenty-four hours the dlsapreeublo 
smell of paint will have '̂ono and 
nothing; that has l>ccn left in the room 
will sulTer injury from the fumes, 
llay 8|jrinkled with a little chloride of 
lime and left for one hour in the room 
is also an edicueious remedy; and if 
some open vessels rontainin^f water 
stand in the room, after a time the 
water will bti found covered with a 
film and the smell diminished.

who to day would '
have his .̂ravH in the mine but for : hunters, pay-
the heroism Cf tun noble men. wlio Hk bir the (.'amu in goods from bis, 
risked all |>erils in an effort to rescue 1̂ shipping his purcha-es to
him.

.Mel..ean. a strapping fellow, a 
miner, was •■drawing pillars." A 
little previous to the accident .Mr. 
Itunbar. umlerground tnanag'T, vis- 
it«>d the place and cautioned tlie

sn iipp<‘rcoust life-saving station, 
whence they find their way to the ■ 
markets of iialtimoro, i ’iiiladelphia 
ind .New Vork. As l.well waits b«- ■ 
bind his counter witli a lantern, too 
luckers, rude locking feKows of tlie

men to be careful in watching th e; h‘-‘®‘-’h-<'oniber ty| e, drop in one by 
roof. As he was inovirig off he lieard around in tbo g,o nn.
tho min ,‘r sounding the roof, followed hang, tiic game in a ' ola room
by tlio words, *I'ho roof is as sound , '■h® *'car of tho store and ind its  
us a bell.’ Hut there is danger in the **tch ducker with tlio agn

rnnaila 's  Trade.

Pomln- 
tho

largest in tho history of tho country, 
duo to largely increased trade with 
the United .•'tales.

j The aggregate trade of tho 
' ion of Cunudu for last year was

mine wlicn not expecK-d. In thirty 
seconds after tho words were sjioken 
there wa*' a deafening crash.

The alarm was given and tho men 
ran to t l i : plai-e where tho fall had 
occurred. i'ho wav to whore .Me- 
l.ean hud been at work was blocked, 
and a roundabout way was taken. 
No man wa.s visible and the remark

d value of 
his ducks. As • acli transaction in 
made tiio dui ker recalls soin-tliitig 
thai tie needs from the merchant s 
stock, and when lie has rcceivetl the 
article the price is deiilted agaln-t hi- 
credit. The ducker then relapscn to 
tho nearest barrel or l>ux and waits 
until some other needed article oc
curs to his mind. He then make- the 
new demand uiion tlie niercliant. husof ono was: “ He is past all feeling,

now.”  Hut from under a mass of placo<l ajainsl bis ere lit,
rock there shone a ligh t .McLean sinks back into the gloom,
was discovered and alive, (After fully two hours of this nort of

('uutlously th*j men moved those who wish the balani'e of
The most disastrlous flood 

Noah's was that of Holland in
since 
1 .'idO,

le rb vm a il. free. . .
deaterv n no push our ahoe*.

h«w iiior. I xhere were lUO.OOO persons drowned.
You  c»n get the L.T-*

LADIES RECEIVE FROM 2 TO 5 DOLLARS
WlIU 

Texna.

ll)r sorrpllair 0 )ir ru.|i».-a nmiMi.ltl 
LL MKUlTo l-ll.o tsx i V,

DmIIhm,
Fn. 1««> .iKinp for an.vrr

n p i P l I l S I  AND
W b M l  •U-'r.Ml-l *k.a .11 r.Bo.llr.i.11. Ik lS C D C r 
S.P S u e . OMB o.lOl.T.WrlU l.«buako(|.t».l.rnCK

Clrcumstnnceu form the charoiUer; but 
like petrifying waters, they too often ha«» 
den while they form.

After long experience in the world I afl'n? 
l>efore Uo<l, that I never knew a rogue whe 
was not unhappy.

their credit paid in cash receive their 
dues and everyl>o Jy cautious y repairs 
to a hollow tree hard by. where th*? 
moonshiners from over tho North 
Carollnu lino are waiting with a iirry 
article of untaxed liquor, and tiie 
heart of the ducker is made glad.

It will, perhaps, refjaira a  little stretch of 
(he imagination on the port of the reader to 
rsougniza the fact that the two portraiu at 
the bead of this article are of the same in
dividual ; and yet they are truthful skeU bM  
maile from photographs, token only a few  
months apart, of a vssTr much eateemed citi- 
mn of U lin o U -U r. C. H. Harris, whose od
dest ia No. l.tua Second Avenue, Rc*:k 
uland, IIL TTmi fallowing extnM.'t fi*om ft 
ter written by Mr. Harris explains the mar
velous eban^  in his personal apiswranre. He 
writes ; “  Dr. Fierce's Ot>hlen Mwlical Dis
covery saved my life ami has mode me a 
loon. Myhomephvsician says I am goo<l fur 
forty years yet You will ,ememU«rthat I 
was Just Iwtween life and death, and all of 
my friends were sure it was a cote of dmtb, 
until I commeoced taking a second liottle of
• Uolden Medical Disoovery,’ when I tjccome 
able to ait up and the c n ^ n  was very much 
Istter, and fAe hleftling from  mg (ungs 
9*opprd, and before 1 hod taken six ItotUee of 
the ' Ooldea M edk^  Discovery' my cough 
ceased and I  was a  aew man and ready for 
businees.

1 now feel that it ft a  duty that I owe to 
fellow-men to recommend to them the

* dulden Me^lical Discovery ’ which lavtsl my 
life when doctors and all other medicines 
failed to do me any good.

I tend to you with this letter two of my 
Bhotogrmpbs; one taken a  few weeks before I  
Was token down sick in bed, anti the other 
was taken after I was well.” Tbeee two pho
tographs ore faithfully re-produoed at the 
beei of this article.

Mr. Harris's experimee in the nee of “ Oold- 
sn Medical Discovetw” is not on exceptional 
one. Thousands of eminent people in all

Ckrts of the world teetify, in jurt as emphatic 
ngtisM, to its marvelous ctirative powers 

oyer all cfaronio bronchial, throat and lung 
diseosM, chronhs «»»»»> oatorrb, s«*Ur.i« m J  
kindred diseasea

Eminent physicione preecrihe "Ooldon  
Medical Discovery" when any of their door 
ones’ lives ore imperilleil by liiat: dread dio- 
•oso, Consumptioa. Under eu<4i circum
stances only the most reliable remedy would 
be depended upon. Tbo following l e ^ r  to to 
the point. It is froman eminent phvsician of 
Btompe, Lafayette C a , Ark. Ele says : 
“  Conumption ia hereditary in my wrife’t  
family ; tome have already died with the dis- 
ea>e. My wife has a sister, Mrs. E. A. 
Cleary, tost was token with consumption. 
Bhe oara Dr. Pisroe's Qolden Medical d Istov- 
sry, and, to the surprieo of her manv friends, 
she got well. My wife hat also 6od hem
orrhages from the lungs, and her sister In- 
iM sd  oa her uainc the ‘ Golden Medical Die-

roTery.* I  consented to her using it, and It 
c\ire<l her. She bos had no symptoms of con
sumption for the post six years People 
having this disease can take no better rem
edy," Yoiyrs Twy truly,

From the Buckeye State comes the follow
ing : •* I was pronounced to have consump
tion two of our best do<’tora I spent 
nearly |.‘IOO, and was no better. I concluded 
to try Dr. Pierce's Uolden Medical Discovery. 
I bought and used eight bottlee and I can 
now say with truth that I feel lust os well 
to-day os I did at twenty-flve, and con do just 
as g(MMi a  day’s work on the form, although I 
had not dune any work fur several years."

IVuiy, your friend,

Mr. Dulaney's address Is Campbell, Ohkx 
** I had catarrh in the head for years and 

trouble with my left lung at the same time. 
You put so much faith in your remediee that 
I concluded to try one bottle or two, and I 
derived much benefit therefrom. I wed up 
thrw  bottlee of Dr. Sage's Catarrh R em ^y, 
five bottlee of your “ Golden Medical Discov- 
w y ,"  and in four months I was myself agaiu.
I could not sleep on my left side.'and now I 
can sleep and eat heartily, 
your mMicines on band 1 have no need of a
doctor; I do not think my bouse in order 
without them. Yours truly,

' Marlow, Baldwin Co., Ala.
I f  it would be eay more convincing, we 

inns of this pei>er with 
le cure of tne severest 

throat, bronchia and lungs.

7couldea«ily fill theculumns of this pet>er with 
letters t itifying to the cur 
diseeats of tne throat, bron.
^  the use of ** Golden Medical Diacoveew "  
To build up solid fittk  and s 
^ p ,  pneumonia, (“ lung fe' 
fevers, and other prostmtin 
no equal. It does not make 
oil and its nasty compounds,'but solid, vKolo-

o build up solid flesh and strength aft«T^M  
^ p ,  pneumonia, (“ lung fever"), exbaiuing 
fevers, and other prostrating diseosn., it has 

fa t  like cod liver 
, ^ t .

some flesh.
A  complete treetiae on Throat, Bronchial, 

and Lung Diseases; also including Asthma, 
ami Chronio Nasal (^tarrh , and pointing out 
sucreesful meansof home treatment for these 
maladies, will be mailed to any address by the 
World's Dispensary Medical Association of 
Buffalo, N. Y ., on receipt six oante ia

ward and tried to pull him out. but 
he was fast-ned hard. When he 
heard the roof comlnjf lio tried to 
esca{>e. but was caught by tho fall
ing rock and foil forward. His 1(V 
was pinioned under a groat rock. He 
had his lamp in his hand, and but 
for tho light ho might not havo boon 
discovered. On either side of him 
had fallen a groat stone, which had 
formed a sort of cave la which Mo- 
I-ean lay imprisoned.

Tho hugo stones on cither side 
acted as supports of tho roof ani 
prevented the groat mass from in
stantly crushing out his life. It did 
not take tho men long to reallzo tho 
horror of the situation. To remove 
tho big rocks mount tho removal of 
that which bold up tho quivering 
roof. Mcl.x)un was alive and p»jrfect- 
ly conscious and conversed with the 
rescuers.

Wliat could they do? Cautiously 
they removed the smaller stuff, only 
to show tliom how firmly his leg was 
wedged in. To extract him llioy 
tliouglit was iiiipos-ibla A comrade 
went into the cave and kept tho poor 
fidlow company while tho others 
worko l and planned.

Above and around there was tho 
roar of rending rocks, but tho bravo 
fellows, if they heard, hooded not 
the ominous sounds. Still they 
worked and planned. An hour 
passed, and a half hour to that. It 
seemed an age. The man, William 
I..ec, wlio was near Mcl-caa moved 
away a pace.

MclA>an said: “ You will not leave 
me, W ill?'' “ No," was tlio answer, 
“ W6 will not leave you;’’ and the 
rock roared, and suddenly there 
came a crash and a full of several 
tons of stonu a few feet from whero 
the rescuers were at work. Hut 
they scarcely looked up. There was 
a comrade in peril.

Then tho opinion was expressed 
that he could not be saved without 
tho loss of the limb wlilch was pin
ioned. Orders were given to fetch a 
block and tackle. The matter was 
desperate, and a desperate remedy 
was rosortod ta

The doctors were sent for, and tho 
man who scem<;d doomed prayed. 
Hut his thoughts were not of him
self, but for his family. And tears 
came into ten pairs of eyes, who were 
looking without flinching at tho 
great rocks bapging by slender 
threads above their heads, and there 
was a lump in each man's throat

Two hours and a half havo passed. 
Drs. Johnson and Muoro are on the 
bankbead with lamps lighted and 
with instruments of amputation in 
their cases, aad tho block and tackle 
is ready if tho doctors cannot reach 
to tho knee to free the body from 
the leg.

If there ia anything lo bo done It 
must be done quickly now. Tho 
place ia gradually closing in. Props 
are bursting and bending and are 
constantly being replaced. A three- 
foot prop is aurncient now where it 
took an eight-foot prop two hours 
aga To ono ox the rescuers comes 
an inspiration. A short bond is put 
on a punch.

This is inserted under the impris
oned leg. Cautiously, slowly, the 
debris, or slack, is scraped from 
under— and tbo place closes in. F if
teen minutes of scraping and the
i . g u f ^  T h , out, j
taken to tho surface, and as he 
realizes he is alive and on top he 
fervently utters, “ Thank God!”  Tho 
rescuers, what of them? The strain 
over, they were sick at the stomach, 
though glad at heart. Many men in 
.MoI.ean's awful position would have 
lied of fright or become mauiaca

JlbsoluieJy
Pure

All other powders are 
cheaper made and in
ferior, and leave either 
acidoralkali in the food
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. ie6 WALL V  NEW-VOHK
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'Ih<; ncwspa(>cr liusinot-s in and i 
from the <’ai>ital of the (ierman cm- 
pir<* in boiiK.lliing stup-.-ndous. as ajt- j 

from .Mexico is the I jtears from the following tigur*-*, ' 
which are furnished by tho newspa-

Tba P o p * OB Charvh Mnslc.
I Leo tho Thirteenth has made merry 
ipoii the subject of church musio in 

' lis dignified way. “ Imagine,"  he 
}nce said. “ S t Augustine— the Afri- 
;an one—confessing that his heart 

, had been touched by high notes and 
;9ddiea" The repetition of words it 
I another feature objected to by this 
ottered }>ootlff. who, when arch- 

j  bishop of Perugia, whispered to bis 
•baplain during a grand musical 

I function; “ Do you think they really 
zxean •Amen* this time?"— Argonaut

^onie«* iiiffc ntnicuits
One eloment of difficulty in bring

ing .sjianish-.Vmorican offenders 
again't the laws to justice in our ter
ritories derived
ties of race and kin-hip. .\n atro
cious criminal of .Mexican blood may 
lie protected through years of a law
less career by relatives and family 
friends who themselves are eminently ! 
rcs|)Octal>lo. and, exeept whero the i 
safety of kindred or friends are con
cerned, law-abiding. 'I'he j rot<?ction | 
is continued after tiie criminal is i 
brought into the I'ourts, in the way ! 
of bribing and jiacking juries and in 
providing avenues of e.-cajH) from 
prison.

A remarkable success of a new sul)- 
inarino boat built fur the Italian gov
ernment is alleged in rejiorts from 
Sjie/ia. At the official trial tliere 
several weeks ago two vice admirals 
and several other officers embarked 
on tho boat and were shut in. ’ -'I ho 
iMiat immediately disappouretl under 
tho water, and tiius traversed the en
tire length of tho gulf, returning to 
tho surfai'e in close firoximity to the 
training ship Maria Adelaiile, against 
which it feigned to discharge a tor
pedo."

Tho oldest piece of wrought iron 
la existence is lielioved to be a rough- 
Ijr fashioned sickle bliulo found bv 
Bal /oni in Karnac, near Theiies. It 
was imlMHlded in the mortar under 
tho huso of a sphinx, and on that ac
count is known as the “ sickle of the 
sphinx." It is now in the Hritish 
M uscum, and is tK-lieved to b nearly 
4GU1 years o !i.

The relief that is nfforde<l to mere want, 
as waut, tends to ln<-rease that want.

A  NtanilarU  Itearer.
In the rmsade tnaiiimrateJ nearly half a 

eeutnry ago sgslnst the professional Ignorance 
i*t the old school of medtrine, llostetter s 
Stomach Ilithm  was a standard bearer. Its 
Vlctoiies over disease, wrhen the old time 
siM>cltlc8 proved alije<'t failures, proved that 
the t>seudo philosophy which kancticn the 
administration o f violent remedirs where the 
case re<{Ulre<l none, which laid down as un
alterable rules blood letttmr. violent purgation, 
the use o f eiiietlcs a-id the emplovment of 
corrosive aad comniulatlve poisous iu simple 
rases of liver and malarial romplatnts. was In 
fact the worst of ui.phUosnphv. contrary alike 
U) the laws of iru- medicinal science, of 
hygiene and o f eonimon sense Hillousnes-. 
constipation and rbllls and fever, as now 
treated by the Hitters, promjitly yield where 
beforv they obstinately resisted old fashioned 
medication. So do dys|>e|iBla. rbeiuustl.sm 
and kidney complaint- all surely coui(Uerable 
by this safe and really philosophic remedy.

He is rich whose wealth satisfies his 
wants, and be is |>oor whose wealth don't.

IIow*s Th is!
W e offer Oae Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. C H K NE Y  ft CU., P ro;*., Toledo. O.
W e the undersigned, hare known F. J. 

Cheney for the last l.% Tears, and believe 
him porfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any oldlgation ipsde l>v‘ their firm.

West ft Truax. Wbo'esale Druggists, To
ledo, O., W aldln f, Klnnan ft Marvin, 
Wholesale DruxgibU, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrn Cure ia taken internally, 
aetbig directly upon the blo<Kl and mucous 

Price, 7.’»c. per 
U'.tle. Bold by all Druggists. Teetlmo- 
nials frse.

Batire that is reasonable and just is oftan 
more effectual than law or gospel.

Measure not men tiyBundays, without re
garding what they do all the week after.

Wealth may not produce civilisation, but 
civilisation produces money.___

Happy are they that hear their detroc- 
‘.ions and can put them to mending.

f i n i s  Ills  Its wtlvrs at I a-t.
Thirty-soven years ago the steamer 

Niagara was burned off Port M asb- 
ington, \\ is., and one of tho few sur
vivors wa.s a I’-year-old baby, who 

per dejiertment of the lierllne p<jst-. drifted ashore tied to apiece of board, 
office: l.ast month thcpo were pub-| .\round his nock was a little croaa
llshed nearly forty {Kilitical journals, 
and the total daily i-sues of those 
jm-slng lliroug'n tho jio-lofflco 
amount' d in round numbers to 
<i(>n copies. There are 7'-'" nonjKiliti- 
cal 1 aji'.-rs ;)ublished in tho city, and 
their total postoffice circulation 
amounted to more than 10:»,(100 a day. 
Upward of l()()(i mail liags and l''(.( 
clerks arc employed in the newspaper 
traffilc alone. Tlie numlior of news- 
pajiers and other l eriodicals that were 
published in tho German empire at 
tho beginning of the present year was

with tho name Franc Mlllettee en
graved on it. Advertisements were 
inserb'd in vario is pa;M rs, and other' 
efforts made to find the relatives of 
the child. Imt in vain, and be was 
adopted and reared at Manitowoo 
under tho name of Irank MTllis. Not 
long ago somebody wrote up the re
port of tbo remarkable chcajie from 
tho burning vessel for the papers, \ 
and it attaint**! considerable notoriety. / 
Willis has since received several lew  
ters from his relatives. They all 
tell him that he wasTiorn intVinooskL

lu,.'!>i6. Of the:-o TfiffU were printed ' Vt., thirty-nine years ago. 'and
in the (ierman language and tho other 
If'dlG in some thirty differ nt lan
guages. __________________

M»n.
In the Museum of Natural History 

at Dublin is tho skeleton of a man. a 
native of the south of Ireland, who 
was called the ossified man. His
body became ossified during his life
time. Ho lived in that condition for 
y* ars. I’ revious to the ehango ho had 
been a healthy young fellow of su
perior strength and agility. One
night ho slept out in a field after a de
bauch, and some time later he felt the 
first symptoms of the strange trans
formation. Tho doctors could do noth
ing to avert the progress of his mal
ady. His joints stiffened. When he 
wantVMl to lie down or rise ho required 
assistance. Hu could nut lienu his 
body, and when placed upright he r e - ' 
scnibled a statue of stone. He could 
stand, but not move in tho least. His , 
teeth were joined and became an eu-1 
tire bone. The doctors in order to 
administer nourishment, had to make ; 
a holo through them. He lust the > 
use of his tongue, and bis sight left ■ 
him before he died.

that his name is Franc Milicttce; that 
his father, mother and three elder 
brothers were lost on the Niagara 
and that be has several relatives' lit 
ing in various parts of the cou 
some of til in at no great d 1st 
from his home iu M isconsln.

Nearly every workingman 
wears a lieurd. on account of t 
of shaving. Now it is propose*! 
tho barbers by putting a U 
beards.

T h e Ilvst Mea tVaoted.
“ Y e s. s ir ; w e w ant some good r 

o f flrst-vla-8  I'haracter and ab ility  
sent IIS. A m ong our re;>resentat 
m any o f the noliie-t and best men 
l*-a. and parties o f that stam p ra 
find a spienil{<l o;ifK>rtiinltv at < 
ii.«hnicut. 'll ia t 18 tliO w av J 
JotMisou. o f the firm of U. F. J 
t'o ., Kiebniond. V a .. state<l the < 
ference to th eir advertU em ei
I**! «v- ______________________

The good make a letter tiarga 
bad a worsek than is us'iallv su;

' St ir  up the liver , rem ove d 
m ote good cheer and good bea’ 
u»e o f Bee*'hain's Pills.

Fear is m y vassal; when 1 fr< 
a hundred t ime** in life  a e*owar

•• llBBeow 's .Wagle C a m  .
Wsmsntea tacurwur n,u«e)r refuiuM. 

Srugsisl (tjr U. pi-tce ISwats.

BIc I’ ll* o f Money.
Thirty cubic feet of paper money is 

a big pile of money an*l not often seen 
in a bunch. That is tho size of tho The deepest tenderness a worn 
pile that was paid into the New York *how to a man h. to help him do kk

A A R ro w n 'e  R r a n r k l it l  T rs
are widely known as au admlral>ler 
for Brom'hitis, HoarwensM, ('oa|k 
Throat trouble**. >oW only (a  hox<

sub-trea.sury the other day by K. T. 
Wilson ft t ’o., tho M all street bankers. 
In payment for tho bonds of tho Cher
okee nation, which were recently 
awarded to them after a long legal 
fight. The money was in all sorts of 
denominations, from flO bills tfi ?J(Mht, 
and amounted in all $(>,740,000. The 
money will remain ia the sub-treasury 
subject to the order of the Cherokee 
nation. It is to be divided amongst 
them i>er capita, and as the nation is 
not very largo there will be a com
fortable sum for each.

A b  A rt in c  M odel.
A French physic'an has constructe*! 

an acting m ^ c i of the human heart. i 
it  is of the same hue, size and con
sistency of the natural organ, with 
every detail, and a red fluid courses 
through it and through artificial ar
teries.

B« thou tbs first true merit to 1 
his praise ia lost who waits till all cot

T Im  E vo liit loa
Of medicinal agents is gradually ralentiag  
the old time herls, pills, draughts and vag- 
etal>le extracts to the rear an*l bringing 
into general nee the pleaeaat and off sctlea 
li()uid laxative, Byrup of Figs. To get tha 
true remedy see that it is mannfactuwd by  
the California Fig Kyrnp Co. only. For  
sale by all leading druggists.

Yea, Minerva, it is {tropar that rewofatlona 
of condolence sbonld be framed in pina.

Dr. J. A. naater, BpselaHsa 
fa  diseases ot the Throat, Langs aad  

BMTt, Catarrh aad I>eafBsaa SIS Mala 
Btreeet, Dallas, Tax. Bead tor pa a phlaSa

Each woman cToatee in her likensoa l i *  
love tokens that are offered her.

8 T . J A . C O B &  OIL
R H E U M ATISM , 
N E U R ALG IA , 
S C IA T IC A , 
LU M B A G O ,

C U B E S

PAIN .
S P R A IN S . B R U IS E S . S W E L L IN G S . B U R N S.

•V  T H B I iK . F A lR B A N K . C O M P A N Y . S t . U v i s .

A  Fc Flora Hope.
“I Wish," said the young man who 

was calltHg ’*that som'e time you 
would give me a littlo lacture on 
ibe different styiea of bonnet trim- 
ninga"

“Certaialv.** abe antvered. “But I 
lon’t see what you want that for."

“It's the only interest I can get 
>ut of the occasion when I go with 
fou to the matinee."

I ’ Y o u r  *
2: H e a h ; ’ s  B l o o d

McELREES’ 
tWINE OF CARDUI.

Is the most important part of yonr organittm. Three- 
fourtha of the complaints to which the system is subject 
are due to impurities in the blood. You can therefore 
realize how vital it ia to m ,  r a

Keep It Pure
11>  ̂which nothing eqtials 8. 8. 8. It effertnally 
ramovee all ImpuritiM, cleansee the blood thor- 

_______________I onghly aad builds up the genoral bealtn.

$win S K cm e»xm. n.
S.S..S
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T H E L E A D E R  IX

Dry Goods Trade.

i

X C rR S IO X  RATHS.

 ̂d r «t«« O r rouventionii and 
are authorixed ht will be 
low:

o f Confederate Veterans 
bam Ala. April 2S and 26.

.bore ineutioned orcasion 
ae loweet first class fare 
ticket for the round trip, 
e sold April 22nd and 23rd 
) days for return.

encral (.'onferenec M. E 
.h which is to be held at 

 ̂ '^^n. May 3rd to 30th. 
for t^e round trip ticket on 

HI 80th, May the 1st 2nd! 
aid limited to return to May ,

Southern Itaptist Conven- 
tfi^las May the 11th to IHth 

,  laj^^Vt the reund trip tickets on 
r lale MHf 10, 11 and 12th limited for 
retur* 18 May I8th.

State Medical Aiaociation. Austin, 
A p ril t l  to 88, a rate o f one and one- 
th ir f  fare on the receipt and certiti* 
eat^pl*"-

■ , K . 8  G a o f ,

Local Agent T. & 1*. Ky.

^K E D rU T IO X  IN AD RATKS.

hare decided to make a reduc* 
tioB in adrertising rates for the ben- 
a ft  o f our regular advertisers as fol
lows; A ll advertisem who will run a 

.'.ay ad regularly in T ite  Sta k  to 
not leas than $2 per month, can 
locals at 6 rents per line straigh. I 

, Traasient locals regular prire, 3 aud 
[ !0  cents per line. This is a reduction { 
r o f  80 par cent on tirst insertion. Ad- 
' tertisars can change weekly. This 

will bold until further notice. 13

CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND 
RAILROAD.

AND TEXAS

ItTRAT lOnCX.
tM rfm a h fJ . n. Catb4rtk March Ifl Ii«H b«- 

fSrv SasUaCaafc J. P.Prcetsfll .Va. I ('allahaa 
aoantj Taaaa.

• *ae bav baraa abmi IS years eld aa<l about  ̂
It baa«o Mail bfaadcd i .  H. srar borar 
7 >cassaM aad M haada Msb ertpplod la risbt i 
saouinse bsaadcl Z with bar throasb It. Oae
bay iMsaaSyaarsoldlSbaada bigh au braad. j

I. Jl. JA t’M O ir, reaaty CWrb.

■stsayaglbr A. K. MarHafe. Maieb tt. tsst. 
Wears<i. W. Oasitaa. Z. P. CWIIabaa eanaty, 
aaa giBf baasa, wttb Maek Mac sad tall, 
■bast S Toasa sM. IS l-d baada bigb. bvaadad i  

«db un)awaad«aaMRsbauldor.
I. M, JAt'CnOTf,

1 1 « Oatwty Clasb.

“ Orsst Roek Island R ontt."
Is plensed with Texas anti Texas 

people and hope the feeliug is recip
rocal. llusiness with the new line 
since its opening ba>heeii satisfactory 
and we will continue to furnish the 
very best o f service to Colorado, 
Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Kansas, 
Xebracka, aud all {luiuts cast o f Mis
souri river. j

A fter ail, the comfort o f a railroad 
Journey is made up o f little things. |

The track is smooth and the Pull- 
mau 8leei>ers and Free Reclining 
Chair cars are drat elaas and “ up to 
date.”  In additon to the above, 
which are, o f course, absolute ucces- 
■ities, the ears are lighted with gas 
and heated by steam from the engine 
There is |>ienty o f Ice water in the 
drinking tanks and a supply o f clean 
towels in the toilet rooms. On top 
o f it all we have a lot o f courteous 
employes who do not take it as an in
sult to be asked a civil question. As 
we say these are some o f the little 
things some times neglected as may 
have l>een your experience. We hope 
not, however, on the “Great Rock] 
Island Route ” |

I
We are also anxious to please at 

headquarters. I f  you are in need of 
information and cannot procure it 
readily o f your nearest local agent, 
drop a line to the undersigned and 
we will do our best to answer it 
promptly.

,1. C. McCahk, a .  T. F. *  P, A. 

Chah. 11. 8tA)AT, A. G. T. A  P. A.,

6 tf Fort Worth, Texas.

Vslbsss.
Go to Velasco for health, sea air, 

and comfort; where deep water is a 
fact and not a promige; where ships 
leo deep for any other Texas port 
•all into the harbor with ease; where 
the cheap soil Is the beet in Araerlcs 
for fruit growing, gardening and 
Canning. Fast daily trains over Ve
lasco Terminal R ’y call on 

J. A . Wilkint,
Hutchins llouM

Houston.
Ezeurslons each Saturday from H o « »  
toM, return Monday.

ARGUS NO. 42.
My imported rievidiiiul Hay Htallion will make tlie tw‘ason at my 

farm miluM South of Clyde at ^10 to insure a marc* with I'oal. 
Terms will he given to partieH with a Imueh of mares. Grass free 
w hile mares are being hied, hnt I will not he responsible for ueeidents. j

JESSE CANNON.

:r .  s T . c r o m r .
('ottoiiM 00(1, Teina,

-DEALER IN-

T E C  [ R E E

' W E E K : !

On January 13 The Dallas News and 
The Galveston News begun the puhli-j 
cation o f semi-weekly editions, and wc 
hereby notify our readers that wc are j  
now clubbing T hk IIa ik i ) 8ta k  with j 
THE DAI.I.A.S (or (Jalveston) 8E.MI- j 
W EEKLY NEW 8 lor the low price o f j

U .75AYEAR! j
Just think o f it! Here are three I 

papers a week, or 136 papers a year, 
for the small pricsi o f 81.73!

Now is the time to supply yourself 
with good reading matter at a low 
price.

Address all orders under this offer to

The Baird Star.
BAIRD, Ti:\AM.'

REMEMBER!
Ills, m m  nim !, tiMtus, n  m u .

P A m S . OILS, VARNISHES, ETC,
My prices are as low as any Hrst class dealer 

can aflord to make.
P R E M C :R IPT I».\M  I ’A K I '.F r L L V  \D F .D .

R. A. ST. JOHN
16 Cottonwood, Texas.

C H O i c V s  ( ; o o v > s , v . ^ w v  v u \ c v , s .

HENRY L. RL CHEN,
—DEALER IN—

- General Mereliandise. -
B E LLE  P L A IX E , TEXAS.

T. E. POWELL.

;S««EATS,1KAKWaS;
COPYRIGHTS.'

CAM  I  n n T A IN  A P A T K X T f  far m 
M o n t  Minrar bim  mi boMMt ogloioo, writ, to 
H in n i  A  *ko  h . , «  b .d M M lrS flr

itatb* BMOTit baatnaw. 
tMM M rM ir oonSSwitiM. A l l■ ■ S b • • b  of 
rotMMtoa flODowniM Palrala  Mtd bow to i 
taia tbww MM  frM. Atoo ■ ombIo s m  o< M m  
M l  bo4 BMMieo bonh* MOt fraat 

raianu ukaa tbtoMh Mb m  A Co. rasalva 
Bgaolal bojiBit^ma •M ratlS r A.iMorlraa, bM
oJT( ■

itlBSlatba Mr| 
braiiAt wiSol; 
to tba M m u  

WBSBBBIy
I aoimiStS BBoar. 

BBirata^ bM br M w a  
’ aalaBnl a wotb la Iba

■.icaMr Pantiirr Fandn.
W'e have some extra good grass 

lands for lease, with water. Also 
some farm lands for sale very* cheap 
and on easy terms. W ill trade for a 
wagon and team, or cattle.

» t f  W r b r  a  W s b b .

FOR SALE.
One bouse aod lot aituated in the 

north part o f Baird. W ill be eold 
very cheap; one-half caeh, balance in 
alx montha. Apply to 
4 t f W . G. Bowlds

E L K N M T  G A R R I A B E  and H A R N E S S  M F G .  G G .
_ ; mai _______

IcBMlIIng VabIciM anS lianaaa thli wa, ahlp 
wUb prtTllaf. toaxamlna bofnrw any bobbt It 
dbM. W t pax fiwMt botb war* K aot Mlltfao- 
lorr. WaiTBot (o r ) raara. Wbx par bb BgBntllO 
t<>SH to oMar for r<>a1 WrtM your owb orSBr. 
Boiiacfra#. Wa taka all b ib  of SBwr

to sxBBilna boforw Bny bobbt 
dbM. W t pay fiwMt botb wayt if aot Mtlttao- 
tory. WaiTBot fork yaara. Wby pay bb agantllO

■ • «< )  Boia to BOBaBBtora Car S I  prara. 
#11 A  A  BBTlfie tbam ^a daaltr't proat. w b  are tba
• l l t U V  (HBoatBsS XiBreBat manafactarartlb Aaitr-

■--tMlIlO-” - " --------- -------------------------  -■
lb prtr 
4. Wt 
». Wt 
M to ( 
i la f  fi 

Bbipetbe.
W N O L M A L I  P tt lO lt .

Spring W agona, aai to aaO. unaraattwi 
taaia a.MlIfortMtoSat. gurrswa, bOa tOBlOO 

I at tall for SttS to llW  TOP Buggiap,
’.aO,aaflBaaaaokirorSU. Pnmtono,aM  

to aiOO. W »r m  Wagono, Wagona>ttBo,

* * *  J(o.nT, Bob4 Waguo

_  I6S
•ia-e«a

W.RafMIATTs lUCNAIITe INOo

■V .... V 4  h
 ̂ h, i
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